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Taxonomy and phylogeny of Eosemionotus Stolley, 1920 
(Neopterygii: Ginglymodi) from the Middle Triassic of Europe

Adriana López-Arbarello, Toni Bürgin, Heinz Furrer, and Rudolf Stockar

ABSTRACT

Over 80 years the actinopterygian genus Eosemionotus was known from a single
species, E. vogeli, from the German Muschelkalk (Anisian). A second species was
published in 2004, E. ceresiensis, from the upper Besano Formation (lowermost Ladin-
ian) of Monte San Giorgio, Switzerland. New excellently preserved specimens recov-
ered from the Cassina and Sceltrich beds (Meride Limestone; Ladinian) in this latter
area, triggered a new study. Consequently, three new species are established: E. dis-
kosomus, E. sceltrichensis, and E. minutus, including differential diagnoses for the five
species, which differ in body proportions, relative position of the fins, the morphology of
several skull bones, squamation pattern, and some meristic characters (e.g., number
of premaxillary teeth, and branchiostegal rays). The cladistic analysis retrieved Eose-
mionotus as the oldest Macrosemiidae within the order Semionotiformes (Ginglymodi).
The monophyly of the genus and its sister-group relationships with the other macrose-
miids are among the best supported nodes with high Bremer, jackknife and bootstrap
values, and numerous synapomorphies. The pattern of phylogenetic relationships
between the five species of Eosemionotus indicates that the Muschelkalk species E.
vogeli originated through dispersal from the Tethys into the Germanic Basin, most
probably across the Silesian-Moravian or the East Carpathian gates before the late
Anisian. This very speciose genus, so far almost restricted to the Middle Triassic, has
also been reported from localities in Eastern Switzerland, the Netherlands, Spain, Slo-
venia, and China. Pending the taxonomic and phylogenetic study of these other mate-
rial of Eosemionotus, the origin of the genus in the Western or Eastern Tethys remains
enigmatic.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Eosemionotus Stolley, 1920, has
been among the poorly understood Triassic neop-
terygian taxa. Although it is widely distributed in
Middle Triassic localities of Europe, only two spe-
cies have been named so far within this genus: the
type species, E. vogeli (Fritsch, 1906), from the
Middle Muschelkalk (late Anisian) of Förderstedt
bei Bernsburg (Germany), and E. ceresiensis
Bürgin, 2004, from the uppermost Besano Forma-
tion (earliest Ladinian) of Monte San Giorgio (Swit-
zerland). Bürgin (2004, p. 248), however, indicates
the presence of at least four additional morphospe-
cies in Middle Triassic deposits of Monte San Gior-
gio. The genus has been reported from Middle
Triassic localities in Eastern Switzerland (Bürgin et
al., 1991; Bürgin, 1999; Herzog, 2003), the Nether-
lands (Oosterink and Poppe, 1979), Spain
(Cartanyà, 1999; Fortuny et al., 2011), Slovenia
(Hitij et al., 2010; Miklavc et al., 2016) and China
(Jin, 2006; Sun et al., 2009), too. Although the
named species have been described in some
detail, the systematic position of Eosemionotus has
been puzzling (Schultze and Möller, 1986; Bürgin,
2004), and the taxon has never been included in a
cladistic analysis. The genus has been considered
morphologically similar to the Permian Acentropho-
rus (Bürgin, 2004) and has been classified within
the Semionotidae of Woodward (1890; Stolley,
1920; Schultze and Möller, 1986) or in its own fam-
ily Eosemionotidae (Bürgin et al., 1991; Bürgin,
2004). The present paper is aimed to complete a
detailed morphological and systematic study of the
Triassic neopterygian Eosemionotus, including a
cladistic analysis to solve its phylogenetic relation-
ships. The study is based on recently collected and
extraordinarily well-preserved specimens of Eose-
mionotus from the Meride Limestone (Ladinian) of
Monte San Giorgio (Switzerland; Figure 1), as well
as the type and referred material of E. vogeli and
E. ceresiensis. 

METHODS

The fossil material was mechanically pre-
pared with the aid of vibrotools (Chicago Pneu-
matic CP9361 air scribe with Krantz W795
modified head bearing Krantz W797 pointed steel
chisels) and sharpened steel needles. The speci-
mens were studied under stereomicroscopes Leica
Wild MZ6 and M80 equipped with a camera lucida.
The drawings were made using a camera lucida,
and the photographs were taken with a Nikon D40
digital camera equipped with a Nikon AF-S micro
60 mm objective. The same protocols have been
used in López-Arbarello et al. (2016).

Skull bones and cephalic sensory canals are
named according to the use of most authors in acti-
nopterygians (Grande and Bemis, 1998; Grande,
2010; López-Arbarello, 2012; Giles et al., 2017;
López-Arbarello and Sferco, 2018). The bones car-
rying the infraorbital sensory canal anterior to the
orbit are referred to as ‘anterior infraorbitals’ follow-
ing Wenz (1999), Wenz (2003), and López-
Arbarello and Codorniú (2007). Fringing fulcra are
named according to Patterson (1982). Scutes,
unpaired, and paired basal fulcra are identified
according to López-Arbarello and Codorniú (2007).
The relative position of the fins and the scale
counts are expressed in a pterygial formula where
D, P, A, and C indicate the number of scale rows
between the first complete row behind the pectoral
girdle and the insertion of the dorsal, pelvic, anal,
and caudal fins respectively, and T is the total num-
ber of scale rows between the pectoral girdle and
the caudal inversion (Westoll, 1944).

The systematic nomenclature follows López-
Arbarello (2012) and López-Arbarello and Sferco
(2018). The signs attached to the entries in the
synonymy list follow Matthews (1973). The specific
diagnoses presented here are the result of first-
hand examination of the type and referred material,
and detailed comparisons with the other species of
the genus. 
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FIGURE 1. Geographic (1) and stratigraphic (2) location of the new species. 1, geological map of the Monte San Gior-
gio area showing the Middle Triassic carbonate sequence and the location of the excavation sites in which specimens
of Eosemionotus have been collected (modified from Stockar and Kustatscher, 2010). Location of ‘Prà degli Spiriti’
according to the information provided by local people through Alberto Marchi (pers. comm., 12.06.2018). 2, Middle
Triassic stratigraphic units of the Monte San Giorgio area and occurrences of Eosemionotus. Stratigraphy after Com-
missione scientifica transnazionale Monte San Giorgio 2014, modified. U-Pb ages after Mundil et al. (2010) and
Stockar, Baumgartner and Condon (2012).
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The phylogenetic relationships of the species
of Eosemionotus were explored through cladistic
analyses based on the data matrix recently pub-
lished by López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018) with
modifications (Appendix 1). Due to the presence of
ginglymodian synapomorphies and the absence of
halecomorph or teleost synapomorphies (see dis-
cussion), we used a subset of taxa, including the
species of Ginglymodi and two holostean out-
groups Amia calva and Watsonulus eugnathoides.
In addition to the taxa taken from López-Arbarello
and Sferco (2018), the five species of Eosemiono-
tus, the macrosemiids Macrosemius fourneti (Thio-
llière, 1850) and Palaeomacrosemius thiollieri
Ebert et al., 2016, and the three species of
Lophionotus Gibson, 2013a, from the Late Triassic
and Early Jurassic of North America are included in
the new data base. The data matrix is freely avail-
able in the MorphoBank (www.morphobank.org;
Project 3211).

As a result of the reduction in the taxonomic
sample, many characters resulted uninformative
and were therefore removed. In the light of the new
anatomical information resulted from this study,
some characters were modified and others have
been added (see Appendix 2). Also, several meris-
tic features used by López-Arbarello and Sferco
(2018) showed significant variation between the
species of Eosemionotus. Therefore, we have
modified the definition of those characters, which
were coded as discrete characters using ranges,
and added new characters using multiple states
representing the raw counts directly. In most cases
however, these counts show some intraspecific
variation, but the number of studied specimens
was too low to make any inference about the mean
value for a species. Therefore, according to the
observed variation and trends, we took the minimal
or maximal count for the species, depending on the
applied criterion (see explanation in Appendix 2).

The new data matrix, including 50 taxa and
192 characters, was compiled using Mesquite ver-
sion 3.2 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017). The cla-
distic analysis was performed with the software
TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008) under equal weighting.
Characters 130, 144, 156, 160, and 188–192 were
ordered a priori and character 56 was ordered a
posteriori according to the trend resulted after a
first iteration of the analysis. Tree search was per-
formed with the traditional search option of TNT v.
1.1 (Goloboff et al., 2008) applying random addi-
tion sequence (RAS) and tree bisection reconnec-
tion (TBR) through 1000 replicates keeping 10
trees per replicate. TBR was also applied to all the

trees retained in memory and trees are rooted in
Watsonulus eugnathoides. Branch support was
evaluated also with TNT applying bootstrap and
jackknife expressed as absolute frequencies
through 1000 replicates and calculating Bremer
decay indexes for each node. The distribution of
synapomorphies was analysed with TNT and using
the 'trace character history' option in Mesquite ver-
sion 3.2 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017). 
Anatomical abbreviations. a, angular; a.io, ante-
rior infraorbitals; apl, autopalatine; ao, antorbital;
b.fu, basal fulcra; br, branchiostegal rays; chy,
anterior ceratohyal; cl, cleithrum; co, coronoid; d,
dentary; d.c.fu, dorsal caudal fulcra; dt, der-
mopterotic; e, extrascapulars; ent, endopterygoid;
et, ectopterygoid; eth, median ethmoidal ossifica-
tion; fr.fu, fringing fulcra; fr.p, anteromedial frontal
processes; fr.pl, frontal plate; h, hyomandibula; hy,
hyopohyal; iop, interopercle; l.e, lateral ethmoid; l.l,
lateral line; n, nasals; m, maxilla; mt, metaptery-
goid; op, opercle; ors, orbitosphenoid; p, parietal;
pcl, postcleithrum; p-fr.pl, parietal-frontal plate; p.io,
postinfraorbital; pit, pit for an isolated pit organ; pm,
premaxilla; pop, preopercle; ps, parasphenoid; ptt,
posttemporal; qj-q, quadratojugal-quadrate com-
plex; s?, symplectic?; sa, surangular; sc, scutes;
scl, supracleithrum; s.io, subinfraorbitals; sop, sub-
opercle; vo, vomer. The labels ‘(r)’ or ‘(l)’ after any
of the abbreviations indicate right or left elements,
respectively.
Institutional abbreviations. GZG, Geowissen-
schaftliches Zentrum der Georg-August-Universi-
tät, Göttingen, Germany; IGWuG, Institut für
Geologische Wissenschaften und Geiseltalmu-
seum, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-Wittenberg,
Halle (Saale), Germany; MB.f., Museum für
Naturkunde, Leibniz-Institut für Evolutions- und
Biodiversitätsforschung an der Humboldt-Universi-
tät, Berlin, Germany; MCSN, Museo cantonale di
storia naturale, Lugano, Switzerland; PIMUZ,
Paläontologisches Institut und Museum der Univer-
sität Zürich, Switzerland.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Subclass ACTINOPTERYGII Cope, 1887
Series NEOPTERYGII Regan, 1923

Super Division HOLOSTEI Müller, 1844 sensu 
Huxley (1861)

Division GINGLYMODI Cope, 1871 sensu Grande 
(2010)

Order SEMIONOTIFORMES Arambourg and 
Bertin, 1958 sensu López-Arbarello (2012)
Family MACROSEMIIDAE Thiollière, 1858

Genus EOSEMIONOTUS Stolley, 1920
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v 1906 Allolepidotus Vogelii [sic] Fritsch, table 11,
figures 2, 3.

v* 1920 Eosemionotus Stolley, p. 68.

1926 Eosemionotus Deecke, p. 136.

1928 Eosemionotus Schmidt, pp. 358–359, figure
1010.

1938 Eosemionotus Schmidt, p. 117.

1938 Eosemionotus Obruchev, p. 586.

1966 Eosemionotus Lehman, p. 158. 

1979 Eosemionotus Oosterink and Poppe, pp.
109–112, figure 31. 

v 1986 Eosemionotus Schultze and Möller, pp. 118–
119.

v 1991 Eosemionotus Bürgin et al., pp. 953–954. 

v 1998 Eosemionotus Bürgin, p. 5. 

1999 Eosemionotus Schultze and Kriwet, p. 246. 

v 1999 Eosemionotus Bürgin, pp. 492–494. 

1999 Eosemionotus Poyato-Ariza et al., pp. 507,
532.

1999 Eosemionotus Cartanyà, p. 546, figure 11.

v 2003 Eosemionotus Herzog, pp. 46–51.

v 2004 Eosemionotus Bürgin, pp. 240–241, 247–
248. 

2006 Eosemionotus Jin, p. 34, 42; table 2. 

2009 Eosemionotus Sun et al.: figure 1. 

v 2010 Eosemionotus Stockar, figure 6d–e. 

2010 Eosemionotus Hitij et al., pp. 42–45, plate
1e.

2011 Eosemionotus Fortuny et al., p. 76.

2016 Eosemionotus Miklavc et al., p. 27, figure 5.

Emended diagnosis. Small holosteans character-
ized by the following autapomorphies: presence of
distinctive rod-like anteromedial frontal processes;
slender cleithra, without a medial wing; a series of
distinctly large caudal fulcra embracing body lobe
dorsally.

Additional combination of characters: dermal
bones of the skull smooth or very slightly orna-
mented; bell-shaped frontal plate formed by the
complete fusion of the two frontal bones; preorbital
portion of frontals less than 1/3 of total length of
frontal; nasal bones well separated from each
other; presence of a median ethmoidal ossification;
supraorbital bones absent; quadratojugal fused to
quadrate; L-shaped preopercle; high posttemporal
bones, reaching or almost reaching the dorsal mid-
line; single rounded postcleithrum; less than 10
dorsal fin rays; scales with smooth borders and
surface, with peg-and-socket articulation, but no
longitudinal articulation; less than 30 scales along
the lateral line.

Eosemionotus vogeli (Fritsch, 1906)
Figures 2–3

v* 1906 Allolepidotus Vogelii [sic] Fritsch, table 11,
figures 2, 3.

v 1920 Eosemionotus Vogelii [sic] Stolley, pp. 68–
74, tag. 10, figures 3, 4.

1926 Eosemionotus Vogelii [sic] Deecke, pp. 136.

1928 Eosemionotus Vogelii [sic] Schmidt, pp.
358–359, figure 1010.

1938 Eosemionotus Vogelii [sic] Schmidt, p. 117.

1966 Eosemionotus Lehman, p. 158.

v 1986 Eosemionotus vogeli Schultze and Möller,
pp. 119–125, figures 7–11, 12a.

2004 Eosemionotus vogeli Bürgin, pp. 240–241.

Holotype. IGWuG L2, almost complete specimen
preserved in right lateral view (57 mm SL). The
main slab, on which the fish is preserved, is unfor-
tunately lost (Norbert Hauschke, pers. comm.
2017), but there is a counter slab, containing the
mould of the postcranium with well-preserved
squamation and caudal fin (Figure 2.1). 
Type horizon and locality. Karlstadt Formation
(upper Anisian, Illyrian; Middle Muschelkalk) of
Förderstedt bei Staßfurt, Germany. 
Referred specimens. GZG.G6.1202.1–19 from
the Diemel Formation (upper Anisian, Illyrian; Mid-
dle Muschelkalk) at Grebenberg bei Angerstein
(Figure 2.2); MB.f. 14890, 14892, 14894, 14896,
19800 from the Heilbronn Formation, ‘blaue Fisch-
mergel’ of Rüdersdorf (upper Anisian, Illyrian; Mid-
dle Muschelkalk; Siegel and Wischnewsky, 2017)
Rüdersdorf bei Berlin (Figure 2.3).
Differential diagnosis. Species of Eosemionotus
differing from all other known species of the genus
in the following features (Table 1): opercle finely
ornamented; single pair of extrascapulars; mar-
ginal row of body lobe with 6–7 scales.
Additional characters (Table 1): fusiform body
(deep disk-like in E. diskosomus and E. scel-
trichensis n. spp.); supraoccipital canal in parietals
present (absent in E. diskosomus and E. scel-
trichensis n. spp.); four premaxillary teeth (5–6 in
E. ceresiensis, six in E. minutus n. sp.); maxilla
shallow (notably deeper in E. diskosomus and E.
sceltrichensis n. spp.); seven dentary teeth (10–12
in E. ceresiensis, 11 in E. minutus n. sp.); lower jaw
articulation at the centre of the orbit (at the anterior
border of the orbit in E. ceresiensis, and in E. dis-
kosomus n. sp.); opercle approximately as deep as
long (deeper than long in E. diskosomus, E. minu-
tus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); 6–7 branchios-
tegals (five in E. diskosomus and E. minutus n.
spp.); four scales posterodorsal to the hinge-line
(three in E. minutus n. sp., five in E. ceresiensis);
5
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FIGURE 2. Eosemionotus vogeli. 1, holotype (IGWuG L2; 57 mm SL) from Förderstedt bei Staßfurt. 2, largest juvenile
(GZG.G6.1202.1; 24.5 mm SL) amongst the specimens from Gebenberg. 3, Most complete and best-preserved spec-
imen (MBf 14894; 30 mm SL) from Rüdersdorf bei Berlin (Photograph © Rudolf Gold, Wien). Scale bars equal 5 mm.
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5–6 dorsal caudal fulcra on the body lobe (four in
E. diskosomus, E. sceltrichensis and E. minutus n.
spp.); absence of ventral precaudal scutes (pres-
ent in E. minutus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.);
dorsal precaudal scutes probably present with
sharp spine-like distal ends (dorsal precaudal
scutes present, but rounded in E. diskosomus n.

sp. and E. ceresiensis, or absent in E. sceltrichen-
sis); 26–28 vertical rows of scales along the lateral
line; posterior border of some flank scales with one
to three spines.
Pterygial formula: GZG.G6.1202.1: D13/(P5 A11
C19) T26 and MB.f. 14894: D15/(P7 A16 C23) T28

FIGURE 3. Rüdersdorf specimen MBf 14894 of Eosemionotus vogeli. 1, photograph of the posterior abdominal and
caudal region showing the squamation and the pelvic, dorsal, anal and caudal fins (© Rudolf Gold, Wien). Scale bar
equals 2 mm. 2, detailed photograph showing the most posterior portion of the lateral line. White arrow points
towards the 27th scale traversed by the lateral line; black arrow points towards the 28th scale in this series. Scale bar
equals 1 mm.
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Remarks. The holotype of Eosemionotus vogeli
was first described by Stolley (1920). Additional
specimens from Grebenberg bei Angerstein were
referred to this species and described in great
detail by Schultze and Möller (1986), and several
unpublished specimens from Rüdersdorf bei Berlin
also belong to this species. The Grebenberg speci-
mens are all juveniles representing different
ontogenetic stages and only the largest of them
(GZG.G6.1202.1 with 24.5 mm SL; Figure 2.2) has
a complete squamation comparable with the holo-

type, in particular the distinctly high number of
scales forming the marginal row of the body lobe.
The Rüdersdorf specimens are adults and gener-
ally rather incompletely preserved, but among
them, MB.f. 14894 (30 mm SL; Figure 2.3) is com-
plete and, although the skull is badly preserved,
the postcranium is well preserved showing distinc-
tive features of the species. 

Stolley (1920) described a total number of 28
vertical rows of scales in the holotype. Schultze
and Möller (1986) counted 26, which agrees with

TABLE 1. Summary of the morphological features, which are useful to distinguish between the species of Eosemiono-

tus.

Morphological features E
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Body shape fusiform fusiform deep deep fusiform

Ornamented dermal skull bones present absent absent absent absent

Length frontal process ? short long long long

Relationship between frontal processes ? coalescent coalescent coalescent separate

Supraoccipital canal in parietals present present absent absent present

Parietals fused absent absent absent present absent

Number of extrascapulars 1 pair 5 3 pairs 3 pairs 3 pairs

Maximal number of premaxillary teeth 4 6 3–4 4 6

Number of dentary teeth 7 10–12 ? ? 11

Maxillary teeth ? present absent absent present?

Shape of maxilla slender slender deep deep slender

Position of lower jaw articulation relative to orbit centre anterior anterior centre centre

Depth to length ratio of opercle ~1 ~1 >1 >1 >1

Length of interopercle short short short long ?

Number of branchiostegals 6–7 7–8 5 6 5

Number of caudal fin rays 12–15 13–15 13 12 12

Number of caudal fin rays below the lateral line 7–8 8–9 7 8 8

Size of fringing fulcra slender small large large slender

Fringing fulcra on dorsal margin of caudal fin present present present present absent

Number of scales in marginal row of body lobe 6–7 5 4 2 4

Number of scales posterodorsal to the hinge-line 4 5 4 4–5 3

Number of dorsal caudal fulcra on the body lobe 5–6 5 4 4 4

Number of vertical rows of scales 26–28 27–28 23–25 23–25 24

Dorsal precaudal scutes ? 10 7–8 absent 1

Ventral precaudal scutes absent absent absent 4 3

Number of anal fin rays 7 6 6–7 7 5

Number of dorsal fin rays 6–10 6 9 6–7 6
8
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our observations. However, the squamation in
MB.f. 14894 is very well preserved, including 28
vertical rows of scales; 27 scales are traversed by
the lateral line and the 28th scale in this series has
no sensory canal or pit line (Figure 3). Similarly,
Stolley (1920) gave a total number of 13 caudal fin
rays, but we count 14 in the holotype (Figure 4.1).
The juveniles from Grebenberg have only 12 cau-
dal fin rays, and there are 15–16 caudal fin rays in
the three specimens from Rüdersdorf that are pre-
serving the complete set of rays (MB.f. 14894,
14896a, b; Figure 4.2). The variation in the number
of caudal fin rays might reflect differences between
the three populations represented by the speci-
mens. Instead, variation in the number of dorsal fin
rays, 6–8 in the juvenile specimens from Greben-
berg vs. 10 in MB.f. 14894, might be due to differ-
ent degree of ossification in the different
ontogenetic stages (most posterior lepidotrichia not
yet ossified in the juveniles).

Another important feature described by Stol-
ley (1920) is the delicate ornamentation of the
opercular bones, which is not clearly observable in
the juveniles from Grebenberg, but it is well visible
in MB.f. 14892. Similarly, a distinctive feature
described and figured by Schultze and Möller
(1986: figure 11C) and observed in the specimens
MB.f. 14892 and 19800, is the presence of one to
three spines in the posterior border of some flank
scales, mainly in the area between the skull, the
lateral line, and the dorsal fin.

Eosemionotus ceresiensis Bürgin, 2004
Figure 5

v 1998 Eosemionotus n. sp. A Bürgin, p. 7.

v 1999 Eosemionotus n. sp. A Bürgin, pp. 492–493.

v* 2004 Eosemionotus ceresiensis Bürgin, pp. 241–
247, figures 1–10.

Holotype. PIMUZ T 357. Complete fish preserved
in left lateral view, in part and counterpart. SL = 39
mm (Figure 5).
Paratypes. PIMUZ T 319, T 328, and T 329 from
the type horizon and locality.
Type horizon and locality. Uppermost Besano
Formation (Curionii Zone; lower Ladinian) at P. 902
(Mirigioli), Monte San Giorgio, Switzerland (Figure
1).
Additional specimens. PIMUZ T 236, T 245, T
334, and T 336, also from the type horizon and
locality. From the lower Meride Limestone: MCSN
5628 from Acqua del Ghiffo (Cava inferiore beds;
Switzerland); MCSN 5606, 5608, 5618, 5620, and
5672 from Acqua del Ghiffo (Cava superiore beds;
Switzerland).
Differential diagnosis. Species of Eosemionotus
differing from all other known species of the genus
in the following features (Table 1): anteromedial
frontal processes short; a total of five (one median
and two pairs) of extrascapulars; marginal row of
body lobe with five scales; presence of maxillary
teeth; five scales posterodorsal to the hinge-line;
27–28 vertical rows of scales along the lateral line;
pelvic and dorsal fins more posteriorly placed,

FIGURE 4. Caudal fin of Eosemionotus vogeli. 1, line drawing of the counterslab of the holotype (IGWuG L2) from
Förderstedt bei Staßfurt, mirrored; all elements preserved as impressions. 2, line drawing of the specimen MBf 14894
from Rüdersdorf bei Berlin. Distinct dermal structures are indicated with colours: scales traversed by the lateral line (yel-
low), scales along the last vertical row at the hinge line (light blue), scales along the marginal row of the body lobe
(orange), scutes (blue), dorsal caudal fulcra (red), ventral basal fulcra (purple), fringing fulcra (green). Note that the
scutes in ‘1’ are preserved as imprint and, thus, the rounded shape might be an artefact of preservation. Scale bars
equal 2 mm.
9
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started behind the 8th and 16th vertical rows of
scales, respectively.
Additional characters (Table 1): fusiform body
(deep disk-like in E. diskosomus and E. scel-
trichensis n. spp.); dermal bones of the skull
smooth (ornamented in E. vogeli); anteromedial
frontal processes coalescent (separated in E.
minutus n. sp.); supraoccipital canal in parietals
present (absent in E. diskosomus and E. scel-
trichensis n. spp.); 5–6 premaxillary teeth (four in
E. vogeli); maxilla shallow (notably deeper in E.
diskosomus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); 10–12
dentary teeth (seven in E. vogeli); lower jaw articu-
lation at the anterior border of the orbit (at the cen-
tre of the orbit in E. vogeli and in E. minutus and E.
sceltrichensis n. spp.); opercle approximately as
deep as long (deeper than long in E. diskosomus,
E. minutus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); 7–8 bran-
chiostegals (6–7 in E. vogeli; six in E. sceltrichen-
sis n. sp.; five in E. diskosomus and E. minutus n.
spp.); five dorsal caudal fulcra on the body lobe
(four in E. diskosomus, E. sceltrichensis and E.
minutus n. spp.); 13–15 caudal fin rays (12 in E.
minutus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp. and 13 in E.
diskosomus n. sp.); 8–9 of them below lateral line

(seven in E. diskosomus and eight in E. minutus
and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); complete series of
10 rounded dorsal precaudal scutes present (dor-
sal precudal scutes absent in E. sceltrichensis and
single in E. minutus n. spp.); absence of ventral
precaudal scutes (present in E. minutus and E.
sceltrichensis n. spp.). 
Pterygial formula: D16/(P8 A14 C22) T28.
Remarks. Eosemionotus ceresiensis is described
in detail in Bürgin (2004). Our new examination of
the specimens studied by this author and addi-
tional material subsequently referred to this spe-
cies (size range 22–42.5 mm) confirms the original
description and no further comments are neces-
sary.

Eosemionotus diskosomus n. sp.
Figures 6–10

zoobank.org/B80D85A1-36C4-40E2-B213-7BC4935E6957

p. 1999 Eosemionotus n. sp. D–E Bürgin, p. 493.

2010 Eosemionotus sp. Stockar, figure 6d–e.

Etymology. the species epithet “diskosomus” from
the Greek diskos “disk” and soma "body" recalls
the general body shape of this fish.

FIGURE 5. Eosemionotus ceresiensis. Holotype (PIMUZ T 357) preserved in left lateral view, in part and counterpart
(39 mm SL). Scale bar equals 5 mm.
10
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Holotype. MCSN 8082 (SL = 45 mm). Complete
and well-preserved specimen, exposed in left lat-
eral view (Figure 6.1).
Type horizon and locality. Cassina beds, lower
Meride Limestone (uppermost Gredleri Zone or
transition interval between Gredleri and Archelaus
Zones; lower Ladinian) at Cassina, Monte San
Giorgio, Switzerland (Figure 1).
Paratypes. MCSN 8006 (Figure 6.2), 8078, PIMUZ
T 4433, T 4434 from the type horizon and locality. 
Additional specimens. From the uppermost
Besano Formation (Curionii Zone; lower Ladinian):
PIMUZ T 244 from P. 902 (Mirigioli; Switzerland).
From the lower Meride Limestone: MCSN 5643,
PIMUZ T 2924 (Figure 6.3) and T 2933 from Acqua
del Ghiffo (Cava inferiore beds; Switzerland);
PIMUZ T 2928 from upper Val Serrata, ‘Cava Don
Luigi’, (Cava inferiore beds; Switzerland); MCSN
5617 (Figure 6.4), 5726 and 5741 from Acqua del
Ghiffo (Cava superiore beds; Switzerland); MCSN
8099 from Costa (Cava superiore beds; Switzer-
land); PIMUZ T 2938 from ‘Prà degli Spiriti’ above
Besano (Cassina beds; Italy), collected by B.
Peyer from a poorly documented locality,

02.10.1936. From the upper part of the Rio dei
Ponticelli, according to information provided by
local people through Alberto Marchi (pers. comm.,
12.06.2018). 
Differential diagnosis. Species of Eosemionotus
differing from all other known species of the genus
in the presence of a series of median rounded
scutes between the dorsal and caudal fin and only
seven caudal fin rays below the level of the exit of
the lateral line (Table 1).

Additional characters (Table 1): deep disk-like
body (fusiform in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and E.
minutus n. sp.); dermal bones of the skull smooth
(ornamented in E. vogeli); anteromedial frontal pro-
cesses long (short in E. ceresiensis) and coales-
cent (separated in E. minutus n. sp.); no branch of
supraoccipital canal in parietals (present in E.
vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and in E. minutus n. sp.);
three pairs of extrascapulars (one pair in E. vogeli,
five extrascapulars in E. ceresiensis); 3–4 premax-
illary teeth (5–6 in E. ceresiensis, six in E. minutus
n. sp.); maxillary teeth absent (present in E. cere-
siensis); maxilla deep (notably shallower in E.
vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and in E. minutus n. sp.);

FIGURE 6. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Complete specimens. 1, holotype MCSN 8082 (45 mm SL); 2, MCSN 8006
(60.5 mm SL); 3, PIMUZ T 2924 (22.5 mm SL); 4, MCSN 5617 (46.7 mm SL). Scale bars equal 5 mm.
11
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lower jaw articulation at the anterior border of the
orbit (at the centre of the orbit in E. vogeli and in E.
minutus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); opercle
deeper than long (approximately as deep as long in
E. vogeli and E. ceresiensis); five branchiostegals
(6–7 in E. vogeli; 7–8 in E. ceresiensi); large fring-
ing fulcra (small in E. ceresiensis); marginal row of
body lobe with four scales (two in E. sceltrichensis;
five in E. ceresiensis; 6–7 in E. vogeli); four scales
posterodorsal to the hinge-line (three in E. minutus
n. sp; five in E. ceresiensis); four dorsal caudal ful-
cra on the body lobe (5–6 in E. vogeli, 5 in E. cere-
siensis); complete series of 7–8 rounded dorsal

precaudal scutes present (absent in E. sceltrichen-
sis and single in E. minutus n. spp.); absence of
ventral precaudal scutes (present in E. minutus
and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); 13 caudal fin rays
(12 in E. minutus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.). 
Pterygial formula: D11–14/(P3–4 A11–13 C18–21)
T23–25.

Description 

The specimens of Eosemionotus diskosomus
n. sp. are generally very well preserved. The size
range of the studied specimens varies between 22
and 60.5 mm. The general shape of the body is

FIGURE 7. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Skull of the holotype MCSN 8082. 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Dash-dot-
ted lines indicate the trajectory of sensory canals. Scale bars equal 1 mm.

FIGURE 8. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Skull of MCSN 5617. 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Dash-dotted lines indi-
cate the trajectory of sensory canals. Scale bars equal 2 mm.
12
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deep and ovoid, with distinctly curved dorsal and
ventral profiles. This feature makes the identifica-
tion of most specimens rather easy (Figure 6). In
the holotype, the maximal body depth is 51% of the
SL, but the body is deeper in other specimens (up
to 61% of the SL in MCSN 5617) (Table 2). The
dermal bones forming the roof of the skull, opercu-
lar series and several bones of the pectoral girdle,
as well as the scales are completely covered with
ganoine and have smooth surfaces. The jaw bones
and preopercle are devoid of ganoine.

The shape of the parietals is somewhat vari-
able, but they are generally trapezoidal, approxi-
mately as long as wide, with the lateral border
slightly longer than the medial border, and perpen-
dicular posterior and lateral borders (Figure 6). The
supraorbital sensory canal does not pierce the pari-
etals in this species. A rounded excavation is

always present close to the anterolateral corner of
the parietals, but it is not connected with the supra-
orbital sensory canal and might correspond to an
isolated large pit organ. The dermopterotics are
very narrow and elongated bones attached to the
lateral borders of the parietals. They do not pos-
sess descending laminae or posterior processes
and their lengths are approximately the same as
the lateral borders of the parietals. A longitudinal
series of pores indicates the passage of the tempo-
ral sensory canal. There are three small and
approximately quadrangular extrascapular bones
articulating with the posterior borders of the pari-
etals and dermopterotics.

The two frontals are fully fused with each
other forming a bell-shaped frontal plate, as is the
case with the other species of the genus. The
shape the frontal plate is variable including rela-

FIGURE 9. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Skull of MCSN 8006. 1, photograph. Black arrow points to the isolated hyo-
mandibula. 2, line drawing. The line drawing of the isolated hyomandibula has been relocated and reoriented (anterior
to the right). White arrow points to the small process at the base of the anterior border of the vertical arm of the pre-
opercle. Dash-dotted lines indicate the trajectory of sensory canals. Scale bars equal 5 mm.

FIGURE 10. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Fins. 1, pelvic fin (MCSN 5617); 2, dorsal fin (MCSN 8006); 3, anal fin
(MCSN 8082). Scale bars equal 2 mm.
13
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tively straight (MCSN 5617; Figure 8) to deeply
excavated (MCSN 8006, 8082, PIMUZ T 2924;
Figures 6.3, 7, 9) orbital borders, straight (MCSN
8006, PIMUZ T 2924; Figures 6.3, 9) to concave
(MCSN 5617; Fiugure 8) anterior borders, and
from absent (MCSN 5617, 8082; Figures 6–8) to
well-defined rounded (MCSN 8006, PIMUZ T 2924;
Figures 6.3, 9) postorbital processes. The posterior
border of the frontal plate is convex in MCSN 5617,
8006, and 8082 (Figures 6–8), but it is triangular,
pointing posteriorly, in PIMUZ T 2924 (Figure 6.3).
The anteromedial frontal processes are relatively
long when compared with E. ceresiensis, and both
processes are tightly attached to each other along
their entire length, tapering medially, but ending
bluntly. The series of pores along the trajectories of
the supraorbital canals are deeply curved, diverg-
ing anteriorly and posteriorly and exiting the frontal
plate at its anterolateral and posterolateral corners.

Anterior to the frontal plate, the two nasals are
only preserved in MCSN 5617 (Figure 8). They are
rectangular, longer than broad, and medially sepa-
rated and located lateral to the long nasal pro-
cesses of the premaxillae and the anteromedial
frontal processes. The right nasal in MCSN 5617 is
exposed in mesial view showing a median groove
for the supraorbital sensory canal. The left nasal in
this specimen is exposed in external view, showing
a series of pores adjacent to the lateral border of
the bone, which are aligned with the pores of the
supraorbital canal at the anterolateral corner of the
frontal plate.

Several bones of the braincase are exposed,
but no clear limits are visible among them, and only
a few features can be described. There is a large
ethmoidal ossification approximately triangular in

lateral view, which is interpreted as the lateral eth-
moids, and a median ethmoidal lamina (Figures 7–
9). The orbitosphenoid is apparently a single
unpaired bone and forms a large laminar septum
(MCSN 5617, 8082; Figures 7–8), which is filling
most of the orbital opening around the relatively
large interorbital fenestra. The parasphenoid is
best exposed in MCSN 5617 and PIMUZ T 2924,
although only the portion anterior to the ascending
processes is shown. The bone is narrow at the
level of the posterior border of the orbit, but there
are no distinct excavations for the carotid arteries.
From this point, the parasphenoid broadens later-
ally up to a level within the anterior half of the orbit,
before reaching the lateral ethmoids and then
tapering to a pointed anterior end. The median lon-
gitudinal axis of the parasphenoid is elevated, gen-
tly sloping laterally. Ascending and basipterygoid
processes are not distinguishable, but their possi-
ble presence cannot be excluded. Posteriorly, the
parasphenoid extends at least up to the occipital
condyle (MCSN 8082; Figure 7). Anterior to the
parasphenoid, paired vomers bearing sharp peg-
like teeth, smaller than the premaxillary teeth, are
partially exposed in MCSN 8082.

The circumborbital bones are generally poorly
preserved. MCSN 8082 has the most complete
series including three anterior infraorbitals, a frag-
ment of the lachrymal and three subinfraorbitals,
and one posterior infraorbital (Figure 7). This
series of infraorbital bones conforms to the mac-
rosemiid condition (Bartram, 1977). The anterior
infraorbitals are approximately squared and the
first of them is the largest. The lachrymal and first
subinfraorbital are tubular, longer than deep, and
the second and third subinfraorbital are approxi-

TABLE 2. Body proportions based on measurements taken on well-preserved specimens. SL: standard length, HL:

head length, BD: maximal body depth, CD: minimal depth of the caudal peduncle.

Species Specimen SL HL/SL BD/SL CD/SL

E. ceresiensis PIMUZ T357 39,00 0,35 0,33 0,13

PIMUZ T236 38,00 0,30 0,41 0,15

PIMUZ T319 42,50 0,32 0,42 0,18

PIMUZ T329 36,50 0,33 0,42 0,18

E. diskosomus MCSN 8082 45,00 0,37 0,58 0,20

MCSN 8006 60,50 0,35 0,51 0,17

MCSN 5617 46,70 0,36 0,61 0,20

PIMUZ T2924 22,50 0,39 0,55 0,20

E. sceltrichensis MCSN 8418 52,80 0,48

MCSN 8497 39,14 0,45

MCSN 8491 33,16 0,53

E. minutus MCSN 8482 25,00 0,39 0,38 0,18
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mately rectangular, deeper than the anterior subin-
fraorbital and slightly longer than deep. The
posterior infraorbital is tubular, four times deeper
than long; it is best preserved in MCSN 8006 (Fig-
ure 9). A dermosphenotic is not preserved. The
antorbital is best, though poorly preserved in
MCSN 5617 (Figure 8) and a small median rostral
is visible in this same specimen. Although the
exact shape of these two bones remains obscure,
the exposed portion of the antorbital is deep and
narrow, traversed by the sensory canal medially,
and expanded anteriorly. Suborbital and supraor-
bital bones are absent.

The upper jaw is formed by the paired pre-
maxillae and maxillae. There is no supramaxillary
bone. Each premaxilla has a relatively small
toothed portion (only about 25% of the length of the
nasal process) bearing only three peg-like teeth
and a long nasal process extending posterodor-
sally and reaching close to the anteromedial frontal
processes, though these elements do not articu-
late. The nasal processes are long and slender
forming a kind of median keel and do not contribute
to the floor of the nasal pit or include an olfactory
foramen. The maxilla is edentulous, short and
deep, with a long rod-like articular process, the
length of which is almost 50% of the length of the
maxillary plate. The maxillary plate is rectangular,
with a depth of c. 70% of its length. The anterior,
ventral, and posterior borders are straight and the
dorsal border is sinuous. The posterior and ventral
borders are almost perpendicular to each other
and the anterior border is slightly inclined forming
an angle of about 70° respect to the ventral border
of the bone. The anterodorsal, posterodorsal, and
posteroventral corners of the bone are rounded. 

The lower jaw is formed by the dentary, angu-
lar, surangular, retroarticular, and at least one coro-
noid bone. The presence of prearticular and
articular bones cannot be evaluated. The toothed
anterior portion of the dentary is shallow and
curved ventrally. Seven dentary peg-like teeth are
exposed in MCSN 8006 (Figure 9). The four most
anterior dentary teeth are of similar size and about
the same size as the premaxillary teeth. More pos-
teriorly, the dentary teeth decrease in size gradu-
ally. There are remnants of coronoid bones bearing
peg-like teeth similar to those of the dentary
(MCSN 8082; Figure 7), but the exact number of
coronoids or the arrangement of teeth cannot be
established. The angular, surangular, and retroar-
ticular are best observed in MCSN 8082. The later-
ally exposed portion of the angular is
approximately rectangular, and the elongated

surangular lays on its dorsal border. The retroartic-
ular is approximately quadrangular and forms the
posterodorsal corner of the lower jaw, participating
of the lower jaw articulation at least laterally. The
posterior and ventral borders of the lower jaw are
almost perpendicular to each other, and the articu-
lar facet for the quadrate is oriented posteriorly.

The left palatoquadrate is well exposed in
medial view, disarticulated and displaced, in MCSN
8006 (Figure 9). The dermal endo-, ectopterygoids,
and quadratojugal are fused or firmly attached to a
single chondral ossification including the quadrate
and metapterygoid regions, but not the autopala-
tine, which is a separate ossification attached to
the lateral ethmoids exactly as in Amia calva (com-
pare Figure 8 with Grande and Bemis, 1998: figure
47A). The pars metapterygoidea projects postero-
dorsally, and the pars quadrata forms a slightly
concave articular surface oriented anteroventrally.
The quadratojugal is completely fused to the large
chondral ossification, and it is tightly bound to the
dorsal border of the horizontal arm of the preoper-
cle. The endopterygoid is long and narrow, taper-
ing anteriorly. The ectopterygoid is crescent-
shaped, convex dorsally, and concave ventrally,
with rounded posteroventral and indented antero-
dorsal ends. There are no teeth on the endo- or
ectopterygoid bones. Some peg-like teeth similar
to those on the dentary, which are partially
exposed medial to the articular process of the max-
illa in some specimens (MCSN 5617, and 8082),
might represent dermopalatine or vomerine teeth.

The left hyomandibula is isolated and dis-
placed posterodorsal to the skull in MCSN 8006
(Figures 6.2, 9). The bone has a relatively narrow
and slightly ventrally expanded shaft, with the hyo-
mandibular foramen close to the anterior border,
and a posteriorly expanded dorsal portion, but
there is no distinct opercular process. The surface
for the articulation with the neurocranium forms an
angle of approximately 45° with the main axis of
the shaft. The anterior ceratohyals are well
exposed in MCSN 8006 and MCSN 8082 (Figures
7, 9). They are hourglass-shaped and strongly con-
stricted in the middle. The relatively large left and
right hypohyals are well preserved in the holotype.

The preopercle is L-shaped, with the vertical
arm a little longer than the horizontal arm and
widely separated from the dermopterotic. The verti-
cal arm is uniformly broad and ends in a straight,
slightly inclined dorsal border. The horizontal arm
is 1.5 to 2 times broader than the vertical arm and
has a generally convex ventral margin. The pre-
opercular sensory canal runs close to the anterior
15
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border of the bone. The left preopercle is isolated
and exposed in median view in MCSN 8006 show-
ing a groove or elongated facet close to the dorsal
margin of the horizontal arm, in the area of attach-
ment of the quadratojugal (Figure 9). This facet is
also visible in the holotype MCSN 8082 (Figure 7).
There is also a small anteriorly directed process at
the base of the anterior border of the vertical arm of
the preopercle in MCSN 8006 (Figure 9). Similar
processes are present in at least some specimens
of Amia calva (e.g., Grande and Bemis, 1998; fig-
ure 47) and other species of Amia and Cyclurus,
but the distribution and meaning of this feature are
still unknown.

The opercle is about 1.3 times deeper than
long, with straight ventral and anterior borders, and
convex posterior border so that the bone is narrow-
ing dorsally. The dorsal border of the opercle is
rounded. The subopercle is sickle-shaped, taper-
ing posterodorsally, with a straight anterior and
dorsal margins and convex ventro-posterior mar-
gin. There is a tapered and small ascending pro-
cess (PIMUZ T 2924). The base of the ascending
process is about 10% of the maximal length of the
bone at its dorsal border, and the height of the
ascending process is about 30% of this same
length. The interopercle is exposed in all the speci-
mens. As is the case with several other left bones
of the skull, the left interopercle is isolated in
MCSN 8006 (Figure 9). The bone is short and tri-
angular, but with rounded corners, and there is a
groove at the posterior border for the attachment of
the subopercle. The interopercle is slightly shorter
than high, and its length is only about 40% of the
length of the horizontal arm of the preopercle. The
branchiostegal bones are very slender. Five bran-
chiostegals are preserved in MCSN 8082 (holo-
type), MCSN 5617, and MCSN 8006 (Figures 7–9).

In the pectoral girdle, only the posttemporal,
supracleithrum, and single postcleithrum are cov-
ered with ganoine. The posttemporal is approxi-
mately triangular with a rounded ventral border.
The size and shape of the exposed portion of the
supracleithrum closely resemble the adjacent lat-
eral line scales, but differing from the scales, the
supracleithrum tapers ventrally. The lateral line tra-
verses the supracleithrum in anterodorsal to pos-
teroventral direction, exiting the bone at the middle
of its posterior border. The single postcleithrum is
almost semicircular, but tapering dorsally, and it is
tightly attached to the cleithrum forming an almost
vertical suture. The cleithrum is very slender, with-
out a median wing and with a narrow lateral wing.
The cleithrum is generally devoid of ganoin, but

only small and elongated patches of ganoine are
present along the ridge between its branchial and
lateral surfaces. Only badly preserved remains of
the endochondral pectoral ossifications are
exposed in the holotype. The pelvic bones are not
exposed in any specimen.

The pectoral fins are badly preserved. They
are best preserved in MCSN 5617, including
numerous, though not countable, and delicate lepi-
dotrichia (Figure 6.4). The presence or absence of
basal or fringing fulcra in these fins cannot be
established. The pelvic fins insert directly behind
the third (MCSN 8006) or fourth (all other speci-
mens) vertical row of scales and quite high in the
fossil, thus indicating a broad ventrum. The fins are
best preserved in MCSN 8006 and MCSN 5617,
including two paired basal fulcra, five fringing ful-
cra, and five lepidotrichia (Figure 10.1). As usual in
neopterygians, the basal segment is long, followed
by short segments of similar size. The distal portion
of the fin rays is not preserved and, thus, the bifur-
cation pattern is unknown.

The median fins possess strong basal and
fringing fulcra (Figure 10.2–3). The dorsal fin is
placed at the middle of the body, originating directly
behind the 11th to 14th vertical row of scales.
There are four paired basal fulcra and up to seven
fringing fulcra counted in MCSN 8082. A maximum
of nine fin rays was counted in MCSN 5617 and
8082. The anal fin originates directly behind the
11th or 12th vertical row of scales, usually at the
same vertical scale row as the origin of the dorsal
fin (MCSN 8006, 8082, PIMUZ T 2924) or two ver-
tical rows of scales before the origin of the dorsal
fin (MCSN 5617). There are two to three anal basal
fulcra and up to five fringing fulcra counted in
MCSN 8082 and PIMUZ T 4434. There are six
(MCSN 8082) or seven (MCSN 5617) anal fin rays.

The caudal fin is hemiheterocercal with a
rather short body lobe (Figures 11–12). Differing
from the other species of the genus, in Eosemiono-
tus diskosomus n. sp. there is a series of large,
rounded scutes along the dorsal midline between
the dorsal fin and the body lobe. The number of
scutes varies between eight and nine. The series
of scutes is followed by the large dorsal caudal and
fringing fulcra typical of the genus Eosemionotus.
The four paired dorsal caudal fulcra cover the dor-
sal margin of the body lobe from the hinge-line to
the most distal scale, and there is a maximum of
eight large fringing fulcra embracing the most dor-
sal caudal fin ray in the holotype (Figure 11). The
ventral margin of the caudal fin possesses three
paired basal fulcra and a maximum of 7 fringing ful-
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cra in MCSN 5617 (Figure 12). The caudal fin web
is made of 13 lepidotrichia, seven of them are
placed below the level of the lateral line. All the
caudal fin rays are segmented and branched at
least once. The fin rays are best preserved in
MCSN 5617. The most dorsal caudal ray is the
slenderest in the fin and is mostly embraced by the
large fringing fulcra. This ray branches only once
close to its distal end. All other caudal rays branch
two or three times, including the most ventral ray,
which bears all the ventral fringing fulcra.

The body is covered with relatively large gan-
oid scales. There are 23–25 vertical rows of scales,
counted along the lateral line, which traverses 22–
24 scales. The one or two last scales in this series,
corresponding to the last vertical rows, only include
isolated pit organs (Figures 11–12). There are nor-
mally 13 (10 in PIMUZ T 2924, which is the small-
est specimen) scales along the vertical row directly
before the origin of the dorsal fin. There are 6–7
scales in the last vertical row, four scales at the
base of the body lobe along the hinge-line and four
scales along the marginal row of body lobe (dorsal
caudal fulcra excluded). A series of seven to eight
large scutes cover the dorsal midline between the
dorsal and caudal fins (Figure 6). There are no
ventral precaudal scutes.

The scales have smooth surfaces and smooth
posterior borders. There is a small peg for the peg-
and-socket articulation and there are no longitudi-
nal processes (Figure 13). In the abdominal region,
the lateral line scales and the scales of the horizon-
tal row immediately ventral to them are deepened
and notably deeper than the other scales of the

body (Figure 13). Within these two rows, the ante-
rior flank scales have a depth to width ratio of
approximately 3. From these deepest scales, the
height of the scales decreases gradually in dorsal,
ventral and posterior directions and only in the ven-
tral portion of the caudal peduncle, below the lat-
eral line, some scales are slightly longer than deep. 

Eosemionotus sceltrichensis n. sp.
Figures 14–20

zoobank.org/C42CD731-116C-4BFB-80AC-3480C879B807

Etymology. The species epithet “sceltrichensis”
refers to the type locality because this is so far the
most abundant species of Eosemionotus in this
locality and horizon, and the fish is furthermore
exclusively known from there.
Holotype. MCSN 8418 (SL = 52.8 mm). Complete
and well-preserved specimen, exposed in right lat-
eral view (Figure 14.1).
Type horizon and locality. Sceltrich beds, upper
Meride Limestone (transitional interval Gredleri/
Archelaus Zones; lower/upper Ladinian) at Valle di
Sceltrich, Monte San Giorgio, Switzerland (Figure
1).
Additional specimens. MCSN 8491, 8494, 8497
(Figure 14.2, 16) from the type horizon and locality.
Differential diagnosis. Species of Eosemionotus
differing from all other known species of the genus
in the fusion of both parietal bones, very tight joint
between opercle and subopercle and presence of
a comparatively longer interopercle, which is more
than two times longer than deep (vs. approximately
as long as deep in the other species of the genus)
(Table 1).

FIGURE 11. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Caudal fin of the holotype MCSN 8082. 1, photograph; 2, line drawing. Dis-
tinct dermal structures are indicated with colours: scales traversed by the lateral line (yellow), scales along the last
vertical row at the hinge line (light blue), scales along the marginal row of the body lobe (orange), scutes (blue), dorsal
caudal fulcra (red), ventral basal fulcra (purple), fringing fulcra (green). Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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Additional characters (Table 1): deep disk-
shaped body (fusiform in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis,
and E. minutus n. sp.); dermal bones of skull
smooth (ornamented in E. vogeli); anteromedial
frontal processes long (short in E. ceresiensis) and
coalescent (separated in E. minutus n. sp.); no
branch of supraoccipital canal in parietals (present
in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and in E. minutus n.
sp.); three pairs of extrascapulars (one pair in E.
vogeli, five extrascapulars in E. ceresiensis); 3–4
premaxillary teeth (5–6 in E. ceresiensis, six in E.
minutus n. sp.); maxillary teeth absent (present in
E. ceresiensis); maxilla deep (notably shallower in
E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and in E. minutus n. sp.);
lower jaw articulation at centre of orbit (at anterior
border of orbit in E. ceresiensis, and in E. diskoso-
mus n. sp.); opercle deeper than long (approxi-
mately as deep as long in E. vogeli and E.

ceresiensis); large fringing fulcra (small in E. cere-
siensis); marginal row of body lobe with two scales
(four in E. diskosomus, E. sceltrichensis and E.
minutus n. spp.; five in E. ceresiensis; 6–7 in E.
vogeli); 4–5 scales posterodorsal to hinge-line
(three in E. minutus n. sp); four dorsal caudal fulcra
on body lobe (5–6 in E. vogeli and E. ceresiensis);
absence of dorsal precaudal scutes (present in E.
ceresiensis and E. diskosomus n. sp.; single in E.
minutus n. sp.); four ventral precaudal scutes pres-
ent (absent in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis, and E. dis-
kosomus n. sp.); 12 caudal fin rays (12–15 in E.
vogeli, 13–15 in E. ceresiensis, and 13 in E. disko-
somus n. sp.), eight of them below lateral line
(seven in E. diskosomus n. sp.). 
Pterygial formula: D12–14/(P3–5 A12–13 C18–20)
T23–25.

FIGURE 12. Eosemionotus diskosomus, specimen MCSN 5617. 1, photograph of the caudal fin; scale bar equals 5
mm. 2 and 3, detailed photograph (2) and line drawing (3) of the most posterior scales in the horizontal row along the
lateral line; scale bar equals 2 mm.
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Description

At first glance, Eosemionotus sceltrichensis n.
sp. is very similar to E. diskosomus, mainly due to
the also relatively deep body shape. However, dif-
fering from this latter species, the relative depth of
the body decreases with the size of the specimens
of E. sceltrichensis (Table 2, Figure 15). Although
not remarkably different, the dorsal profile of the
body is gently convex in E. diskosomus, but almost
straight in E. sceltrichensis (compare Figure 6 with
Figure 13). The size of the studied specimens
ranges between 33.2 and 43.7 mm.

Resembling the other species of the genus,
the two frontals are also completely fused with
each other in E. sceltrichensis. The anteromedial
frontal processes are relatively short and tightly
attached to each other along its entire length. The
series of pores along the trajectories of the supra-
orbital canals are deeply curved, diverging anteri-
orly and posteriorly, and exiting the frontal plate at
its anterolateral and posterolateral corners and,
thus, not entering the parietals. Differing from the
other species of the genus, the two parietals are
also fused with each other forming a parietal plate.
The parietal plate is not fused to the frontal plate in

FIGURE 13. Eosemionotus diskosomus. Specimen MCSN 8006 showing the squamation pattern. Scale bar equals 5
mm.

FIGURE 14. Eosemionotus sceltrichensis. 1, Holotype MCSN 8418 (52.8 mm SL) preserved in right lateral view. 2,
MCSN 8497 (39.14 mm) preserved in right lateral view. Scale bars equal 5 mm.
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MCSN 8491 (SL 33.16 mm; Figure 16.1), but the
two plates are completely fused in the holotype
MCSN 8418 (SL 52.80 mm; Figure 17). The pari-
etal and frontal plates are also fused in the disartic-
ulated specimen MCSN 8494 (Figure 16.2–3),
which includes a skull roof preserved in right latero-
dorsal view. This skull roof is slightly larger than the
skull roof of the holotype specimen and, although
the bones are fused, the line of fusion between the
parietal and frontal plates is still visible. 

Each half of the fused parietals resembles a
posteriorly inclined parallelogram with a somewhat
variable length, which is maximal at the lateral bor-
ders and along the midline (Figure 16). On aver-
age, the parietal length is about one-third of the
maximal length of the frontal plate. The der-
mopterotics are longitudinally elongated, mediolat-
erally broadest posteriorly and tapering anteriorly

(Figure 17). They are longer than the lateral border
of the parietal plate, extending lateral to the frontal.
Two small rectangular extrascapulars are pre-
served posterior to the parietals in the holotype
MCSN 8418 (Figure 17). According to their posi-
tion, a third lateral extrascapular might be missing
posterior to the dermopterotic, but the series does
not seem to reach the dorsal midline, where the
extrascapulars are separated by the posterior
extension of the parietal plate. The nasals are not
well preserved and their description is not possible.

The exposed portions of the endochondral
neurocranium are very similar to the corresponding
bones in E. diskosomus. The lateral ethmoids are
triangular in lateral view and there is a large
median ethmoidal lamina extending from the
parasphenoid to the premaxillary nasal processes
and the anterior frontal processes (Figure 17). The

FIGURE 15. Ontogenetic changes in body proportions in the Monte San Giorgio species. Plot of the ratio between
body depth (BD) and standard length (SL) in the y-axis vs. the standard length (SL) in the x-axis. Data in Table 2.
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orbitosphenoid forms a large median laminar sep-
tum, which is filling most of the orbital opening
around the relatively large interorbital fenestra. The
parasphenoid is well exposed in lateral view in the
holotype MCSN 8418 (Figure 17). The ascending
processes are short and directed dorsally;
basipterygoid processes are not distinguishable.
Posteriorly, the parasphenoid extends along the
occipital region and probably reaches the occipital

condyle. The vomers are badly preserved and can-
not be described.

The circumorbital bones are incompletely pre-
served. The poorly preserved lachrymal and two
anterior infraorbitals are relatively large and rectan-
gular (Figure 17). There is no evidence of subor-
bital or supraorbital bones.

The upper jaw is formed by the premaxillae
and maxillae with no evidence of a supramaxillary
bone. The displaced right premaxilla of the holo-

FIGURE 16. Additional specimens of Eosemionotus sceltrichensis: 1, photograph of the mostly disarticulated head of
MCSN 8491 (33.16 mm SL); 2, photograph of the disarticulated and displaced skull roof in right latero-dorsal view of
MCSN 8494; 3, line drawing of the latter specimen. Scale bars equal 2 mm.

FIGURE 17. Eosemionotus sceltrichensis. Skull of the holotype MCSN 8418. 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Scale
bars equal 2 mm.
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type MCSN 8418 (Figure 17) shows a very short
dentigerous portion and a very high ascending pro-
cess. Resembling E. diskosomus, the height of the
ascending process is almost four times the maxi-
mal length of the dentigerous portion. Each pre-
maxilla bears four peg-like teeth, which are best
preserved in MCSN 8497. The maxilla is edentu-
lous with a rectangular maxillary plate, the depth of
which is c. 80% of its length. 

In the lower jaws, only the dentaries, angu-
lars, and coronoid bones are discernable. The
toothed anterior portion of the dentary is shallow
and curved ventrally. Four peg-like teeth are well
preserved in the left dentary of the holotype MCSN
8418 (Figure 17), but the total number of dentary
teeth is unknown. One coronoid bone bearing rela-
tively large peg-like teeth similar to those of the
dentary, is preserved on each jaw. There is no evi-
dence of additional coronoid bones. The angular is

best exposed in median view in the left lower jaw of
the holotype MCSN 8418. It is relatively shallow
and does not reach the tip of the coronoid process,
which was probably formed by the dentary and
surangular. The surangular is not preserved, but
the shape of the coronoid process indicates that
the bone was present posterior to the distal portion
of the dentary and dorsal to the angular. 

The posterior part of the right palatoquadrate
is well exposed in lateral view in the holotype
MCSN 8418 (Figure 17). The endo-, ectoptery-
goids, dermo-, and autopalatines are not pre-
served. The quadratojugal is at least partially fused
to the ventral border of the chondral quadrate,
which has rounded anterodorsal and posterodorsal
borders. Part of the ventral margin of the quadrate
is free and diverges from the distal end of the
quadratojugal in a straight line directed posterodor-
sally. The complex quadrate-quadratojugal forms a

FIGURE 18. Eosemionotus sceltrichensis. Dorsal fin. 1, specimen MCSN 8418. 2, specimen MCSN 8497. Scale bars
equal 2 mm.

FIGURE 19. Eosemionotus sceltrichensis. Anal fin. 1, specimen MCSN 8491; specimen MCSN 8418; 3, specimen
MCSN 8497. Scale bars equal 2 mm.
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very distinct round condyle and the free distal end
of the quadratojugal is spine-like. The metaptery-
goid is firmly attached to the posterior margin of the
quadrate. It is generally fan-shaped with a distinct
dorsal process directed posteriorly. 

The right hyomandibula is partially visible in
the holotype MCSN 8418 (Figure 17), but no
details can be described. A hatchet-shaped disar-
ticulated bone, which is preserved ventral to the
quadratojugal in the holotype, is interpreted as the
symplectic. The anterior ceratohyals are well
exposed in the four specimens (Figures 16.1, 17).
They are approximately rectangular, with thickened
ridges crossing, and forming a middle constriction.
There is one pair of hypohyals.

The preopercle is L-shaped, with the vertical
arm a little longer than the horizontal arm and well
separated from the dermopterotic (Figures 16.1,
17). The vertical arm narrows dorsally very slightly
ending in a rounded, finger-like distal tip. The hori-
zontal arm is 1.5 to 2 times broader than the verti-
cal arm and has a generally convex ventral margin.
The preopercular sensory canal runs close to the
anterior border of the bone. The dorsal border of
the horizontal arm is strengthened forming an elon-
gated facet, which is interpreted as an attachment
area of the quadratojugal. 

The opercle and subopercle are tightly bound
to each other in all of the specimens (Figure 17).
The opercle is only slightly deeper than long,
widely ovate in shape, with convex ventral, antero-

and posterodorsal borders. The subopercle is very
large, deep, and sickle-shaped; its maximal depth
is more than 80% of the maximal depth of the oper-
cle. An ascending process is not visible. Differing
from the other species of Eosemionotus, the inter-
opercle in E. sceltrichensis is elongated, with a
length of approximately 90% of the length of the
horizontal arm of the preopercle, and, although the
height cannot be measured with certainty in any of
the specimens, the bone is evidently much longer
than high. The complete series of slender branchi-
ostegals, including six elements, is well preserved
in MCSN 8491 (Figure 16.1).

The pectoral girdle is badly preserved and
details cannot be described. In general terms the
bones of the pectoral girdle are similar to those in
E. diskosomus. The pelvic bone is not visible in
any of the specimens. The pectoral fins are too
incompletely preserved. The pelvic fins insert
directly behind the third to fifth vertical row of
scales. There are two basal fulcra and a series of
fringing fulcra on the pelvic ray; the total number of
rays in this fin is unknown.

The median fins are garnished with strong
basal and fringing fulcra. The dorsal fin is placed at
the middle of the body, originating directly behind
the twelfth to fourteenth vertical row of scales (Fig-
ure 14). The dorsal fin has four paired basal fulcra
and up to six fringing fulcra counted in MCSN 8418
and 8497 (Figure 18). There are seven dorsal fin
rays in MCSN 8497 and six in MCSN 8491. The

FIGURE 20. Eosemionotus sceltrichensis. Caudal fin of the holotype MCSN 8418 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Dis-
tinct dermal structures are indicated with colours: scales traversed by the lateral line (yellow), scales along the last ver-
tical row at the hinge line (light blue), scales along the marginal row of the body lobe (orange), scutes (blue), dorsal
caudal fulcra (red), ventral caudal fulcra (purple), fringing fulcra (green). Scale bars equal 2 mm.
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anal fin originates directly behind the twelfth or thir-
teenth vertical row of scales, at the same vertical
scale row as the origin of the dorsal fin (Figure 14).
There are three anal basal fulcra, which are only
well preserved in MCSN 8491 (Figure 19.1), and
up to five fringing fulcra counted in MCSN 8418
(Figure 19.2). Seven anal fin rays are preserved in
MCSN 8497 (Figure 19.3).

The caudal fin is hemiheterocercal with a
short body lobe (Figure 20). There are four paired
dorsal caudal fulcra covering the dorsal margin of
the body lobe from the hinge-line to the most distal
scale, and there is a maximum of seven large fring-
ing fulcra embracing the most dorsal caudal fin ray
in the holotype. There are two ventral paired basal
fulcra and four fringing fulcra in MCSN 8418 and
8497. The caudal fin web is made of 12 lepidotri-
chia, eight of which are placed below the level of
the lateral line. All caudal fin rays are segmented
and branched at least once. The most dorsal cau-
dal ray is the slenderest in the fin and is mostly
embraced by the large fringing fulcra. 

The body is covered with relatively large gan-
oid scales. There are 23–25 vertical rows of scales,
counted along the lateral line. The lateral line tra-
verses 22–24 scales; there is no evidence of a pit
organ in the last scale in this series, corresponding
to the last vertical row (Figure 20). There are 12
scales along the vertical row directly before the ori-
gin of the dorsal and anal fins, five scales in the
last vertical row, three scales in the marginal row of
the body lobe, and four to five scales posterodorsal
to the hinge-line. There are no dorsal precaudal
scutes, but there is a series of four ventral precau-
dal scutes (Figures 14, 19.3, 20).

The scales have smooth surfaces and smooth
posterior borders. There is a small peg for the peg-
and-socket articulation, but there are no longitudi-
nal processes. The lateral line scales and the
scales of the horizontal row immediately ventral to
them are deepened and notably deeper than the
other scales of the body. Within these two rows,
the anterior flank scales have a depth to width ratio
of approximately two. From these deepest scales,
the height of the scales decreases gradually in dor-
sal, ventral and posterior directions and only in the
ventral portion of the caudal peduncle, below the
lateral line, very few scales are slightly longer than
deep. There are large preanal scutes, apparently
one median anteriorly followed by a posterior pair,
all three of them almost circular and of similar size.

Eosemionotus minutus n. sp.
Figures 21–23

zoobank.org/DB46D7F4-CC99-4D7B-B85A-0A421EEAB000

Etymology. The species epithet from Latin minu-
tus “little, small, minute” recalls the very small size
of this fish when compared with the other species
of the genus.
Holotype. MCSN 8482 (SL = 25 mm). Complete
and very well-preserved specimen, exposed in left
lateral view (Figure 21).
Type horizon and locality. Sceltrich beds, upper
Meride Limestone (transitional interval Gredleri/
Archelaus Zones; lower/upper Ladinian) at Valle di
Sceltrich, Monte San Giorgio, Switzerland (Figure
1).
Differential diagnosis. Species of Eosemionotus
differing from all other known species of the genus
in the following features (Table 1): more posteriorly
placed pelvic fins originating posterior to the origin
of the dorsal fin; the presence of long and well sep-
arated anteromedial frontal processes, only three
scales at the base of the body lobe posterodorsal
to the hinge-line, long, but slender fringing fulcra,
and the absence of fringing fulcra on the dorsal
margin of the caudal fin.
Additional characters (Table 1): fusiform body
(deep disk-like in E. diskosomus and E. scel-
trichensis n. spp.); dermal bones of the skull
smooth (ornamented in E. vogeli); anteromedial
frontal processes long (short in E. ceresiensis);
short branch of supraoccipital canal in parietals
(absent in E. diskosomus and E. sceltrichensis n.
spp.); three pairs of extrascapulars (one pair in E.
vogeli, five extrascapulars in E. ceresiensis); six
premaxillary teeth (four in E. vogeli and E. scel-
trichensis n. sp.; 3–4 in E. diskosomus n. sp.);
maxilla triangular (deeply rectangular in E. diskoso-
mus and E. sceltrichensis n. spp.); 11 dentary teeth
(seven in E. vogeli); lower jaw articulation at the
centre of the orbit (at the anterior border of the orbit
in E. ceresiensis, and in E. diskosomus n. sp.);
opercle deeper than long (approximately as deep
as long in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis and E. scel-
trichensis n. sp.); five branchiostegals (six in E.
sceltrichensis n. sp., 6–7 in E. vogeli, 7–8 in E. cer-
esiensis); 12 caudal fin rays (12–15 in E. vogeli,
13–15 in E. ceresiensis, and 13 in E. diskosomus
n. sp.); eight caudal fin rays below the lateral line
(seven in E. diskosomus n. sp.); marginal row of
body lobe with four scales (two in E. sceltrichensis;
five in E. ceresiensis; 6–7 in E. vogeli); four dorsal
caudal fulcra on the body lobe (5–6 in E. vogeli,
five in E. ceresiensis); single dorsal precaudal
scute (a series of several scutes present in E. cere-
siensis and E. diskosomus n. sp.; single in E. minu-
tus n. sp.; dorsal scutes absent in E.
sceltrichensis); three ventral precaudal scutes
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present (absent in E. vogeli, E. ceresiensis and E.
diskosomus n. sp.). 
Pterygial formula: D11/(P5 A12 C20) T24.

Description

Only the holotype specimen (MSCN 8482) of
Eosemionotus minutus n. sp. is known so far. For-
tunately, the specimen is extraordinarily well pre-
served and complete. As indicated by its name, E.
minutus n. sp. is notably smaller than the other
species of the genus, with standard length of c. 25
mm. The body is generally slender and the caudal
fin is notably longer than in the sister species (Fig-
ure 21). Differing from the other species of Eosemi-
onotus, the dorsal fin is opposite to the pelvic fins,
originating anterior to the insertion of these fins and
ending well anterior to the origin of the anal fin.

The frontal plate is deeply excavated at the
orbits and forms distinct rounded and anteriorly ori-
ented antorbital processes (Figure 22). In this spe-
cies, postorbital processes are absent, and the
anteromedial frontal processes are well separated,
oriented parallel to each other, and tapering to a
sharp acute distal end. The frontal plate is pre-
served in medial view and the trajectory of the
supraorbital sensory canal is indicated by recurved
grooves, contained by deep flat ridges. These
grooves meet at the centre of the bone and diverge
both anteriorly and posteriorly. Close to the pos-
terolateral corners of the frontal plate, the grooves

bifurcate in two branches towards the parietal and
the temporal canal, respectively. In the parietal, the
supraorbital sensory canal is represented by a very
short groove or fenestra close to its anterior border. 

Three small extrascapulars are preserved fol-
lowing the posterior border of the parietal (Figure
22). According to their shape, the most lateral
extrascapular articulated with the posterior border
of the dermopterotic and posteroventral border of
the parietal and the other two extrascapulars artic-
ulated with the posterior border of the parietal
reaching the dorsal midline. The parietals are trap-
ezoidal, a little wider than long, with a maximal
length at the lateral border equally the width at the
posterior border and about 1.5 times the length of
the medial border. The borders of the bone are
gently curved or sinuous, the posterior and ventral
border are perpendicular and the anterior border is
about 60° inclined with respect to the ventral bor-
der. The left dermopterotic is missing and only the
anterior end of the right dermopterotic is exposed,
protruding medially from the anterior border of the
left parietal. Considering this exposed portion of
the right dermopterotic together with the shape of
the posterolateral border of the frontal plate, indi-
cates that the posterolateral branch of the frontal
supraorbital canal connected directly with the tem-
poral canal within the anterior end of the der-
mopterotic and, thus, dermosphenotic bones were
probably absent. 

FIGURE 21. Eosemionotus minutus. Holotype MCSN 8482 (25 mm SL), preserved in left lateral view. Scale bar equal
5 mm.
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The upper jaw is formed by the paired pre-
maxillae and maxillae (Figure 22). There is no
supramaxillary bone. The toothed portion of the
premaxilla is about 32% of the length of the nasal
process and bears six peg-like teeth. The long
nasal process extends posterodorsally reaching
the tip of the anteromedial frontal processes,
though these elements are not sutured or seem to
be articulating in any way. The nasal processes are
very slender forming a median keel and do not
contribute to the floor of the nasal pit or include an
olfactory foramen.

The maxilla has a long rod-like articular pro-
cess, the length of which is about 30% of the
length of the maxillary plate, which is roughly trian-
gular narrowest at the base of the articular process
and deepest at the posterior end (Figure 22). Due
to this triangular shape, the maxillary plate looks
shallower than in the previously described species,
but its maximal depth at the posterior margin is
about 75% of its maximal length. The ventral and
dorsal borders of the maxilla are almost straight,
and the posterior border is convex. The postero-
dorsal and posteroventral corners of the bone are
rounded. Two tiny conical teeth, much smaller than
the other teeth on the jaws are preserved in the
middle portion of the ventral border of the maxilla.
The lower jaws are complete, but rather poorly pre-
served. The limits shown in Figure 22 between the
dentary, angular, and surangular bones are not
clear and have been interpreted based on the con-
dition observed in the other species. The 11 slen-
der peg-like dentary teeth are very well preserved
on both the left and right dentaries.

The bones of the endocranium are poorly pre-
served (Figure 22). Resembling the other species
of Eosemionotus, there is a large median ethmoi-
dal ossification, but the lateral ethmoids are evi-
dently not strongly ossified in E. minutus. The
parasphenoid is partially visible, but no details can
be described except for the relatively short ascend-
ing processes. Similarly, only the anteroventral
toothed portion of a vomer can be identified with
certainty. The bones of the palatoquadrate are not
clearly discernable and in the hyoid arch only the
two large anterior ceratohyals and the dorsal por-
tion of the hyomandibula are visible. The anterior
ceratohyals are hourglass-shaped, distinctly con-
strained in the middle. Similarly, the circumorbital
bones are not preserved.

As in all other species of Eosemionotus, the
preopercle is L-shaped, with the vertical arm a little
longer than the horizontal arm and well separated
from the dermopterotic (Figure 22). The vertical
arm is uniformly broad ending in a straight dorsal
border. The horizontal arm is almost two times
broader than the vertical arm and has a slightly
convex ventral margin. The preopercular sensory
canal runs close to the anterior border of the bone.
The dorsal border of the horizontal arm is strength-
ened forming an elongated facet, which is inter-
preted as an attachment area of the quadratojugal. 

The opercle is only slightly deeper than long,
widely ovate in shape, with convex ventral, antero-
and posterodorsal borders (Figure 22). The sub-
opercle is sickle-shaped, but with an only slightly
concave dorsal border; its maximal depth is 47% of
the maximal depth of the opercle. An ascending
process is not visible. The interopercle is short,

FIGURE 22. Eosemionotus minutus. Skull of the holotype MCSN 8482. 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Scale bars
equal 2 mm.
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with rounded corners; it is almost 1.5 times higher
than long, and its ventral length is only 35% of the
length of the horizontal arm of the preopercle. Five
very slender branchiostegals are preserved and
these seem to represent the complete series.

The pectoral girdle is incompletely exposed,
but generally the bones do not show significant dif-
ferences from the bones of the pectoral girdle of E.
diskosomus (Figure 22). The pelvic bones are not
visible. The pectoral fins are too incompletely pre-
served. The pelvic fins insert directly behind the
fifth vertical row of scales (Figure 21). There are
three basal fulcra and relatively long fringing fulcra;
three rays are well discernible, but the total number
of rays in this fin is unknown.

The median fins are garnished with slender
basal and fringing fulcra (Figure 21). The dorsal fin
is placed at the middle of the body, originating
directly behind the 11th vertical row of scales.
There are three relatively high basal fulcra, the
third of which is bearing a slender fringing fulcrum.
Four additional fringing fulcra are laying on the first
fin ray. The dorsal fin is small, including only six
rays. The anal fin originates directly behind the
12th vertical row of scales and includes two basal
fulcra followed by two slender fringing fulcra and
five fin rays.

The caudal fin is hemiheterocercal with a
short body lobe (Figure 23). There are four paired
dorsal caudal fulcra covering the dorsal margin of
the body lobe from the hinge-line to the most distal
scale, and fringing fulcra are absent on the dorsal-
most caudal fin ray, which is a very peculiar condi-

tion of this species. There are two ventral basal
fulcra and three slender fulcra fringing the ventral
margin of the caudal fin. The caudal fin web is
made of 12 lepidotrichia, seven of which are placed
below the level of the lateral line. All caudal fin rays
are segmented and branched at least once; the
ventralmost ray is not branched, though its distal-
most portion is missing. 

There are 24 vertical rows of scales in the lon-
gitudinal series including the lateral line, which tra-
verses 21 scales; there is an isolated pit organ in
the 22nd scale and no evidence of sensory ele-
ments in the last two scales in this series (Figure
23). There are 10 scales along the vertical row
directly before the origin of the dorsal fin, four
scales in the last vertical row, four scales in the
marginal row of the body lobe, and three scales
posterodorsal to the hinge-line. There is only one
large dorsal precaudal scute and a series of three
large ventral precaudal scutes (Figures 21, 23).

The scales have smooth surfaces and smooth
posterior borders. The lateral line scales and the
scales of the horizontal row immediately ventral to
them are deepened and notably deeper than the
other scales of the body. Within these two rows,
the anterior flank scales have a depth to width ratio
of approximately 2:3. From these deepest scales,
the depth of the scales decreases gradually in dor-
sal, ventral and posterior directions and only in the
ventral portion of the caudal peduncle, below the
lateral line, very few scales are approximately as
long as they are deep. There are large preanal
scutes, apparently one median anteriorly followed

FIGURE 23. Eosemionotus minutus. Caudal fin of the holotype MCSN 8482. 1, photograph. 2, line drawing. Distinct
dermal structures are indicated with colours: scales traversed by the lateral line (yellow), scales along the last vertical
row at the hinge line (light blue), scales along the marginal row of the body lobe (orange), scutes (blue), dorsal caudal
fulcra (red), ventral caudal fulcra (purple), fringing fulcra (green). Scale bars equal 2 mm.
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by a posterior pair, all three of them are almost cir-
cular and of similar size.
Remarks. Eosemionotus minutus is so far repre-
sented by a single specimen, the small size of
which leads to the question of whether it rep-
resents an independent taxon or it might be repre-
senting a juvenile stage of any of the other species
of Eosemionotus. However, the unique combina-
tion of characters summarized in the differential
diagnosis (see also Table 1) makes it impossible to
refer the specimen to any other known taxa, in par-
ticular the well-developed, long and separate ante-
rior frontal processes. Furthermore, the fully
ossified endo- (as far as visible) and exoskeleton
indicates that, even when the species might have
reached larger sizes, MCSN 8482 already rep-
resents the adult condition. 

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

Systematic position of Eosemionotus

The phylogenetic relationships of Eosemiono-
tus were explored through a cladistic analysis of
ginglymodians (50 taxa and 192 characters). The
following meristic characters were ordered a priori
(additive): 130, number of branchiostegal rays;
144, total number of principal caudal fin rays; 156,
maximal number of dorsal fin rays; 160, maximal
number of anal fin rays; 188, maximal number of
premaxillary teeth; 189, maximal number of scales
in marginal row of body lobe; 190, maximal number
of scales posterodorsal to the hinge-line; 191, max-
imal number of dorsal caudal fulcra on the body
lobe; 192, number of scales along the lateral line.
Character 56, shape of the anterior portion of fron-
tals, was ordered a posteriori, after noticing its
ordered distribution in an earlier iteration of the
analysis with this character unordered. The analy-
sis resulted in 16 MPTs of 968 steps, with a consis-
tency index (CI) of 0.380 and a retention index (RI)
of 0.645 (both indexes calculated with Mesquite).

At a large scale, the relationships of ginglymo-
dians in the strict consensus of the 16 MPTs (Fig-
ure 24) do not show significant differences in
comparison with the results of López-Arbarello and
Sferco (2018). The Middle Triassic genera Sangi-
orgioichthys, Ticinolepis and Kyphosichthys join
the stem towards the Neoginglymodi, which
includes monophyletic Lepisosteiformes and Semi-
onotiformes. The clade Lepisosteiformes includes
monophyletic Lepisosteoidei and Lepidotidae, and
the clade Semionotiformes includes monophyletic
Callipurbekiidae and Macrosemiidae. However, the
three included species of Semionotus do not form

a monophyletic group (Semionotidae in López-
Arbarello and Sferco 2018) in the new topology.
The new location of these taxa might be due to the
inclusion of the three species of Lophionotus,
which has been considered the sister taxon of
Semionotus in previous cladistic analyses (Gibson,
2013b, 2016; López-Arbarello and Wencker,
2016). The inclusion of Lophionotus also produced
a different location of the Early Cretaceous Neose-
mionotus, which was recovered as a lepisosteiform
by López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018) and is now
placed within Semionotiformes in agreement with
Gibson (2016; also Cavin et al. 2018). Instead, in
the new topology, Neosemionotus and the three
species of Lophionotus are sister taxa forming a
very interesting clade of freshwater fishes ranging
from the Late Triassic to the Early Cretaceous,
which is the sister group of all other semionoti-
forms. 

Among the Tethyan semionotiforms, the five
species of Eosemionotus form a monophyletic
clade, which is the sister-group of all other macro-
semiids. This sister-group relationship, as well as
the monophyly of Eosemionotus and the clade
formed by the other macrosemiid genera are very
well supported with high Bremer and bootstrap val-
ues, and several synapomorphies. The clade Mac-
rosemiidae, including Eosemionotus, is very
strongly supported with a decay index of 8, boot-
strap value of 64, jackknife value of 80, and 14
unambiguous synapomorphies. Three of them are
uniquely derived in macrosemiids within Gingly-
modi: ch. 59(2), nasals narrow, rectangular, deeper
than broad, to approximately tubular; ch. 83(1),
absence of suborbital bones; ch. 91(2), premaxil-
lary nasal processes spiniform, not enclosing the
olfactory fenestra. 

Also, within Ginglymodi, states 1 and 2 of
character 56 are almost only found in Macrosemii-
dae, with ch. 56(2), anterior portion of frontals in
the form of small processes, uniquely derived in
Eosemionotus and ch. 56(1), anterior portion of
frontals in the form of long tubular extensions,
derived only the other macrosemiids and Paralepi-
dotus ornatus. The absence of a supramaxilla
might also be a unique synapomorphy of Macro-
semiidae, but the condition is unknown in the
closely related taxa Semionotus bergeri and S.
capensis.

Character 6(0), the absence of longitudinal
articulation of the scales of the body, is a reversal
to the condition found in the stem-Neoginglymodi.
Character 92(0), premaxillary nasal processes
which are not sutured to the frontals is a plesiomor-
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phic condition among holosteans, also present in
basal halecomorphs and Ticinolepis longaeva.
Similarly, ch. 152(0), accessory row of scales adja-
cent to the ventral border of the body lobe, only
occurs in Macrosemiidae within Neoginglymodi,
but also in the stem taxa Sangiorgioichthys and
Kyphosichthys, independently. The other synapo-
morphies are homoplastic: ch. 8(0), absence of
dorsal ridge of scales between the skull and the
dorsal fin, shared with Macrosemimimus fegerti
among semionotiforms, but also Lepidotes gigas
and the lepisosteoids except Thaiichthys bud-
dhabutrensis, among lepisosteiforms, and with
Ticinolepis among the stem Neogiglymodi; ch.
119(1), dorsal arm of preopercle does not reach
the dermopterotic, also found in Sangiorgioichthys
sui, Kyphosichthys grandei, Massillosteus kelleri,

and Tlayuamichin itztli; ch. 128(1), interopercle
remote from mandible, is a feature shared with the
Neosemionotus–Lophionotus clade (except in L.
kanabensis) and Semionotus brembanus, inde-
pendently, amongst semionotiforms, and in the
obaichthiids and Thaiichthys buddhabutrensis, also
independently, amongst lepisosteiforms; ch.
187(1), frontal bones strongly constricted at the
orbit, also occur only within Semionotiformes in
Paralepidotus ornatus and Lophionotus kanaben-
sis, independently. Finally, macrosemiids show a
trend towards a reduction in some meristic features
(characters 188, 190, and 191, maximal number of
premaxillary teeth, scales posterodorsal to the
hinge-line, and dorsal caudal fulcra, respectively),
which is not mirrored in any other clade, but the dif-

FIGURE 24. Strict consensus tree of 16 most parsimonious trees. Tree length = 968 steps, consistency index = 0.380
and retention index = 0.645. Bremer indexes and bootstrap values larger than 50 are indicated with red and black
numbers at the corresponding nodes, respectively. Macrosemiid branches are indicated in blue, with the branches
corresponding to the five species of Eosemionotus in light blue.
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ferent character states independently occur in
other terminal taxa.

The species of Eosemionotus form the best
supported clade in the cladogram with a decay
index of 15, bootstrap value of 100, jackknife value
of 100, and 18 unambiguous synapomorphies,
three of which are uniquely derived in this genus
(Figure 24; Appendix 3). As indicated above, ch.
56(2), anterior portion of frontals in the form of
small processes, is uniquely derived in Eosemiono-
tus. Distinctly large, deeply imbricated dorsal cau-
dal fulcra forming a dorsal keel embracing the body
lobe, ch. 151(2), is also a unique condition of Eose-
mionotus. Slender cleithra, without a medial wing,
ch. 175(0), occur only in Amia calva and Eosemi-
onotus among the studied taxa.

Other synapomorphies are homoplastic.
Character 41(1), fusion between quadratojugal and
quadrate, only occurs within Macrosemiidae, inde-
pendently in Eosemionotus and Macrosemius ros-
tratus. Widely separated nasal bones, ch. 60(2),
are derived only in Eosemionotus and Sangior-
gioichthys aldae among ginglymodians, and the
complete absence of supraorbital bones, ch. 64(1),
is only derived within Macrosemiidae in Eosemion-
otus and Macrosemius and Palaeomacrosemius
among ginglymodians. Similarly, a median eth-
moidal ossification, ch. 183(1), is known only in
Eosemionotus and Histionotus oberndorferi. The
fusion of the dermal bones forming the skull roof is
very unusual amongst ginglymodians. So far, the
fusion of the two frontals, ch. 186(1), is known only
in Eosemionotus and Ticinolepis crassidens (poly-
morphic in this species). The relatively short fron-
tals, with a length to width ratio lower than 3, ch.
55(0), are widely distributed within Ginglymodi, but
only occurs in Eosemionotus and the clade Neose-
mionotus–Lophionotus within Semionotiformes

Other homoplastic synapomorphies are: ch.
4(0), dermal bones of the skull smooth or very
slightly ornamentated, is shared with Semionotus
elegans and Neosemionotus puntanus among
semionotiforms, with Isanichthyis, Thaiichthys bud-
dhabutrensis and the lepisosteids except Atractos-
teus spatula, among lepisosteiforms, and with
Ticinolepis crassidens among the stem-Neogingly-
modi; ch. 53(1), broad parietals with a width to
length ratio larger than 0.9 is shared with Histiono-
tus oberndorferi and Semionotus elegans among
semionotiforms, the feature is polymorphic in Lepi-
dotes gigas, and it also occurs in the two species of
Ticinolepis; ch. 58(0), preorbital portion of frontals
less than 1/3 of total length of frontal, is the plesio-
morphic condition shown by the stem Neogingly-

modi, which also occurs in Araripelepidotes
temnurus and Pliodetes nigeriensis amongst lepi-
sosteiforms, and the clade Neosemionotus–
Lophionotus (except in L. kanabensis) within Semi-
onotiformes; ch. 122(1), L-shaped preopercle, is
independently derived in Lophionotus chinlea and
the Lepisosteoidei; ch. 169(0), high posttemporal
bones, reaching or almost reaching the dorsal mid-
line, is the plesiomorphic condition shown by the
stem Neoginglymodi, which reverses inde-
pendently only in Eosemionotus and Lophionotus
within that clade. Character 143(2), opercle
approximately as deep as long, derives at the node
Eosemionotus and reverses in the sister species E.
diskosomus and E. minutus, and occurs inde-
pendently in most lepisosteoids.

Although variable within the genus and homo-
plastic at the level of Ginglymodi, the low number
of dorsal fin rays (10 or less; ch. 156, states 0, 1,
3–4) is uniquely derived in Eosemionotus from a
much higher number of 18 rays (ch.156: A  0)
within the Semionotiformes. The number of scales
along the lateral line is also low in Eosemionotus
(less than 30; ch. 192, states 4–5).

Relationships between the species of 
Eosemionotus

The phylogenetic relationships between the
five species of Eosemionotus are fully resolved in
the SCT (Figure 24). The lower Ladinian E. cere-
siensis is the most basal taxon of the genus. Four
unambiguous synapomorphies are shared
between E. vogeli and the three species from the
Meride Limestone: ch. 40(2), lower jaw articulation
placed at the level of the centre of the orbit; ch.
109(1), edentulous maxilla; ch. 130(5), reduction in
the number of branchiostegal rays from eight to
seven; ch. 188(0), four premaxillary teeth. Also,
four synapomorphies are shared by the species of
the Meride Limestone (E. sceltrichensis, E. disko-
somus, and E. minutus): ch. 130(6), further reduc-
tion in the number of branchiostegal rays from
seven to six; ch. 189(8), four scales in the marginal
row of the body lobe; ch. 191(7), four dorsal caudal
fulcra embracing the body lobe; ch. 192(5), 20–25
scales along the lateral line.

Among the species from the Meride Lime-
stone, despite the overall resemblance between
Eosemionotus sceltrichensis and E. diskosomus,
this latter taxon is more closely related to E. minu-
tus than to the first species. E. diskosomus and E.
minutus share one uniquely derived synapomor-
phy: ch. 174(1), sickle to L-shaped cleithrum with
horizontal portion 1.5 to 2 times larger than vertical
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portion, which is a condition otherwise known in
halecomorphs (López-Arbarello and Sferco 2018).
Additionally, the two species share one feature that
is derived uniquely in these species among semi-
onotiforms, ch. 130(7), presence of only five bran-
chiostegal rays, and a reversal, ch. 122(0), the
opercle deeper than long.

DISCUSSION

Phylogeny 

Due to the inclusion of the genus Ophiopsis in
the family, the Macrosemiidae were first thought to
be related to the amiiforms (see discussion in Bar-
tram, 1977). After thorough revision of the Mac-
rosemiidae, including extensive anatomical
comparisons with halecomorphs and teleosts, Bar-
tram (1977), according to the current ideas of
neopterygian phylogeny at that time, placed the
family at the base of Halecostomi. By then, Gingly-
modi was limited to the Lepisosteidae and our
knowledge of fossil ginglymodians was very incom-
plete. Our understanding of this group made an
important step forward with the cladistic analysis of
Olsen and McCune (1981), which resulted in a
monophyletic Semionotiformes, including Semion-
otus, Macrosemiidae and Lepisosteidae. This
clade Semionotiformes was equally retrieved as
the sister group of teleosts or amiiforms, and in this
hypothesis, Macrosemiidae is the sister group of
Lepisosteidae.

More recent cladistic analyses have either
retrieved the Macrosemiidae as the most basal
Ginglymodi (Xu and Wu, 2012; Cavin et al., 2013;
Deesri et al., 2014, 2016), or well nested within a
monophyletic Semionotiformes to the exclusion of
gars and other lepisosteiforms (López-Arbarello,
2012; López-Arbarello and Wencker, 2016; Sun
and Ni, 2018; Cavin et al., 2018; López-Arbarello
and Sferco, 2018). The inclusion of the five species
of Eosemiontous in the cladistic analysis supports
the second hypothesis encompassing two main
ginglymodian subclades Lepisosteiformes and
Semionotiformes, the latter including the macrose-
miids.

Previous authors suggested that Eosemiono-
tus was closely related to the Permian Acentropho-
rus (Bürgin, 2004) and included the genus in its
own family Eosemionotidae (Bürgin et al., 2001;
Bürgin, 2004). According to Bürgin (2004), Eosemi-
onotus resembles Acentrophorus in general fea-
tures, including the fused frontals, small body size,
similar fin development, general pattern of squa-
mation, the presence of basal and fringing fulcra,

and the number and shape of the branchiostegal
rays. However, this overall similarity is not enough
evidence to support close phylogenetic relation-
ships and the systematic position of Acentrophorus
still has to be explored in a cladistic analysis. Fur-
thermore, the numerous synapomorphies shared
by Eosemionotus and the other macrosemiids are
absent in Acentrophorus (Gill, 1923).

The results of our cladistic analysis strongly
support the monophyly of the clade Eosemionotus
and its sister-group relationships with a clade
including all other macrosemiids. Including the
genus Eosemionotus in the Macrosemiidae or clas-
sifying it in its own monogeneric family Eosemion-
otidae would be equally valid. Coining the family
name Eosemionotidae Bürgin et al., 1991, was
necessary to distinguish Eosemionotus from the
taxa included in Semionotidae, which did not
encompass macrosemiids, especially considering
the relatively poor knowledge of ginglymodians at
that time. However, according to our results, such a
distinction of a monogeneric family is currently not
necessary, and we prefer to classify Eosemionotus
in the Macrosemiidae. The family name Eosemion-
otidae might become useful if any taxon is shown
to be more closely related to Eosemionotus than to
the other macrosemiids. For example, future
research, including other Triassic macrosemiids
(e.g., three species of Legnonotus; Egerton, 1854;
Tintori and Renesto, 1983), might lead to the dis-
tinction of a family Eosemionotidae.

Eosemionotus differs from the other macrose-
miid genera in several features, including the lack
of 14 synapomorphies at the node directly above
Eosemionotus in the macrosemiid clade: dorsal fin
originating anterior to insertion of the pelvic fin and
extending opposite to the anal fin (ch. 1(3));
absence of lateral ethmoid ossifications (ch. 22(1));
tubular extrascapular bones (ch. 48(1)); posterior
extension of parietals median to the extrascapular
bones (ch. 49(1)); length of parietals less than one-
third the length of the frontals (ch. 54(2)); at least
four anterior infraorbital bones (ch. 78(3)); slightly
concave ventral margin of the maxilla (ch. 97(2));
posteroventral end of the dentary not particularly
expanded forming a process extending beyond the
coronoid process (ch. 102(0)); dentary tooth row
extends over at least a third the length of the bone
(ch. 111(0)); posterior border of the preopercle
notched ventrally (ch. 120(1)); presence of a bran-
chiopercle (ch. 129(1)); supraorbital sensory canal
pierces the parietals (ch. 133(1)); bow-shaped
dorsal fin (Macrosemius and Palaeomacrosemius),
or dorsal fin divided in two sections (Propterus,
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Notagogus, Histionotus) (ch. 157(3 and 4)); anal fin
bow-shaped or straight (ch. 161(2)). The posterior
margin of the caudal (ch. 143) fin is concave in
Eosemionotus, forked in Propterus, Notagogus,
and Histionotus, and convex in Macrosemius and
Palaeomacrosemius. Additionally, Eosemionotus
differs from Macrosemius and Palaeomacrosemius
because these genera lack fringing fulcra on the
fins, except the caudal (chs. 167(1) and 180(1)). 

Our new phylogenetic hypothesis does not
support the monophyly of the family Semionotidae.
A clade Semionotidae, including the type species
of the genus Semionotus, S. bergeri Agassiz,
1832, has been retrieved in numerous cladistic
analyses (López-Arbarello, 2012; Gibson, 2013b,
2016; López-Arbarello and Wencker, 2016; Sun
and Ni, 2017; Cavin et al., 2018; López-Arbarello
and Sferco, 2018). This clade Semionotoidae
includes two additional species of Semionotus, S.
capensis and S. elegans, and the three species of
the genus Lophionotus. The incorporation of Eose-
mionotus in the cladistic analysis changed these
relationships dramatically. In the new topology, S.
bergeri, S. capensis, and S. elegans take different
positions and there is neither a clade Semionotus
nor a clade Semionotidae. Similarly, the genus
Lophionotus is not monophyletic and its three spe-
cies join Neosemionotus puntanus in a polytomy
representing an unexpected clade, which is the sis-
ter-group to all other semionotiforms. The Early
Creataceous N. puntanus from central Argentina
has taken very different phylogenetic positions
either as the sister-taxon to Lepisosteiformes (Sun
and Ni, 2017; López-Arbarello and Sferco, 2018) or
the sister-taxon of Semionotiformes (Deesri et al.,
2016; Gibson, 2016; Cavin et al., 2018), or its rela-
tionships remained unresolved (López-Arbarello,
2012; Gibson, 2013b). These controversial results
strongly indicate that more research is needed to
achieve a more robust hypothesis of the phyloge-
netic relationships within Semionotiformes. Such
study is beyond the scope of the present contribu-
tion.

Stratigraphy and Palaeobiogeography

The oldest named species of Eosemionotus,
E. vogeli of late Anisian age (Middle Muschelkalk),
is not the most basal taxon in the clade formed by
the genus. Besides, E. vogeli, which is so far
restricted to the Germanic Basin, is placed well
nested between the species of the north-western
Tethys. This pattern of relationships indicates that
E. vogeli most probably evolved through dispersal
from the Tethys into the Germanic Basin. Consider-

ing the age of the known records of E. vogeli,
migration must have occurred through the Silesian-
Moravian or the East Carpathian gates during the
Anisian (Beutler and Szulc, 1999; Brack et al.,
1999) before the opening of the Burgundy Gate in
the late Anisian (Figure 25). All known records of
Eosemionotus are remarkably close temporarily,
but not geographically (Table 3; Figure 25), indicat-
ing a rapid dispersion during the Middle Triassic.
Except for the species from Monte San Giorgio and
the German Muschelkalk, all other fossils of Eose-
mionotus are not determined at the species level.
Although not included in our analysis, besides
Eosemionotus, the only other Triassic macrosemiid
named taxon is Legnonotus, including three spe-
cies: L. cothamensis Egerton, 1854, from Aust Cliff
of Avon, UK, corresponding to the Rhaetian upper-
most Westbury Formation (Gallois, 2009); L. kram-
bergeri Bartram, 1977, from the Rhaetian of
Hallein, Austria, and the Norian of Lombardy,
Northern Italy (Tintori and Renesto, 1983); and L.
obtusus Tintori and Renesto, 1983, from the Norian
Zorzino Limestone in Lombardy, Northern Italy
(Tintori and Lombardo, 2018). Furthermore, still
undescribed macrosemiids have been reported
from different stratigraphic levels of the Besano
Formation and Meride Limestone of Monte San
Giorgio (Bürgin, 1999). Therefore, the diversity of
macrosemiids in the Western Tethys is very high
and except for the three records of Eosemionotus
in China (Table 3), no other Triassic macrosemiid
has been reported from the Eastern Tethys so far. 

Altogether, current evidence is not enough to
elucidate whether the genus Eosemionotus or the
clade Macrosemiidae have their origin in the West-
ern or Eastern Tethys. They ostensibly originated
and flourished rather rapidly during the Anisian and
Ladinian (c. 10 m.y.a.) within the protected environ-
ments developed in the very rich marine platforms
of the Tethys and dispersed from there into the
Germanic Basin. This idea is further supported by
the inferred palaeoecological requirements of
these fishes, which most probably fed on algae,
detritus, and/or small molluscs and crustaceans,
and needed refuge from predators (Bartram, 1977;
Bürgin, 2004), conditions that were certainly ful-
filled in the tropical and subtropical marine plat-
forms of both the Eastern and Western Tethys. 

CONCLUSIONS

Confirming Bürgin’s (2004) opinion, the diver-
sity of Eosemionotus in the Middle Triassic of
Monte San Giorgio is high and three new species
from the Meride Limestone are here named and
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described: E. diskosomus, E. sceltrichensis, and E.
minutus. Additional new species might be present
in coeval sediments of the Prosanto Formation in
the Ducan and Landwasser areas near Davos,
Canton Graubünden, Switzerland (Bürgin et al.,
1991; Bürgin, 1999; Herzog, 2003). Also, in agree-
ment with previous ideas (Stolley, 1920; Schultze
and Möller, 1984; Bürgin, 2004), Eosemionotus is a
close relative of Semionotus and a member of the
Semionotiformes. However, differing from previ-
ous hypotheses, Eosemionotus is more closely
related to the macrosemiids than to any species of
Semionotus, which lack the numerous synapomor-
phies of the macrosemiid clade. Pending further
studies on Triassic macrosemiids, which might
indicate the need to distinguish a family Eosemion-
otidae, according to the results of this study Eose-
mionotus is classified in the family Macrosemiidae
within the order Semionotiformes.

A brief look at the palaeogeographic and
stratigraphic context around the known fossil

records of Eosemionotus indicate that the Mus-
chelkalk species E. vogeli originated through dis-
persal of the genus from the Tethys into the
Germanic Basin, most probably across the Sile-
sian-Moravian or the East Carpathian gates before
the late Anisian. Pending the taxonomic and phylo-
genetic study of the other known material of Eose-
mionotus and other Triassic macrosemiids, the
origin of the genus and the family in the Western or
Eastern Tethys cannot be established with cer-
tainty. 
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APPENDIX 1

Data matrix to “Taxonomy and phylogeny of Eosemionotus Stolley, 1920 (Neopterygii: Gingly-
modi) from the Middle Triassic of Europe”

A nexus file including the complete data matrix is freely available in the MorphoBank (www.mor-
phobank.org; Project 3211). The character matrix was compiled with the software Mesquite ver-
sion 3.2 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017). Accordingly, the symbols 0 – 9 and A – H have been
used for those multistate characters with more than 10 different states. Polymorphisms (e.g.,
state 0 and 2) are indicated by 0&2 in the nexus file available in Morphobank, but by “(0/2)” in
this text file. A question mark “?” is used for completely unknown states and the dash symbol “-“
indicates that a character is inapplicable to that taxon.

Watsonulus eugnathoides

10010??0--
0001000?100011000001100?1000100210100000?012011001?0001200300008020---020-------
0001010112110100000000001--
00000?2?0101010000?00????01?0?0?20???0B???????00?000?1??2113000000-0005???0

Amia calva

300------0110110111000120010-10000100010-21022000210010010002101----1003(0/1)2020---
021-------11010100131001000000000020-0000121111011101000022010132020021-20-
F20172113301-000001011011000-0004????

Araripelepidotes temnurus

20110120-
121210?110000?3?????????2000??0?2???01004?001000051?0?012134002111010?00?020
00000??0221000100-?????1---??---
000004121100?02130?00?????322?100022201???3??0212021101???0??00000??00?3131

Atractosteus spatula

40011110-02110-1111-112211--
11101401111401033220040100110141011012114112031013011203020000111-------
002111101100043011000000300-
0902100112211013232100022204200520011002200112106000110-200-???0

Callipurbeckia minor

000201211?2?????????0?1?100?0????10000030?04??0004??021101513100110030001700
122003010010-01101432001110110?00001??21-
00000113110?501000????????3?1?1010120070004?102?202110102?14?000000-0032233

Camerichthys lunae

00?1???10??????????????????????????00??1???????????????101????001201?0?21700
13210303100010??01430?01?101?0???0012?20-0-
010?110100?0?????????????????????????????????????????????????000??00?????

Cuneatus cuneatus

40000??0-?211??111??112211--10-
0140111130103??1004??030101410110121140?2031211011?03020000111-------
?0211??2?0000?3011?0010?200-
090?????12?1??1323?100022201??02???111022?0??????100110-200-???2
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Cuneatus wileyi

4000???0-?211??11?1??12211--10-
01?011??30103??1004??03010141?110121140?2031211011?03020000111-------
?02111????????3011??????200-
090?????12?1??132??1000?22?2??04???110022?0?021??100110??00-???2

Dentilepisosteus laevis

11211110-02120-011-1111211--
1110?30101040103?220041?001101???10011013101141214?10?0?0?00001102412001?001?
0000010?031100001312011080??0???221?1?3233100022203???4?????2022000?2????001
100-00-???2

Histionotus oberndorferi

3001???0-??????????0?1??1???0????11000040?0???011-
??121201???1000000?000??041??0051-------??0141200?00?1?0?00000??20-
0?100?11111???113100?????0321???000??0C3?03???00?0211?????????00012-01????2

Isanichthys lertboosi

0000?12100210??111000??????????????00??1??????0003??0000011131001211400213001
1100?031000101101312001113??0?010001?20-000004???10060?000000?-
???12???000?2208???????1??02110??2????00000??00????1

Isanichthys palustris

0000?????0?????????0???????????????00??1??????1004??000001???10012114002130?
11?00?03120000??0121300111???0??0000??20-
0000001?1100?0?????0???????????????????????????????????????????000??00????1

Kyphosichthys grandei

000101110?????????00????002?-
??????00??10?0???0014??0000005??010010030?0111011000302001100??0131010310?0-
??20000??20-
01000011110051?031?0?????01?0??02002207?111?1100?0?1101?2115?00000??0015333

Lepidotes gigas

00111120-0210110110000?210210??101100??1030???0004??(0/
1)001011130001211400113001211030310100011013100011101000000011?20-
00000412110?60100??0?????2120?1?00222020??30?11120212010??14?00000??0055203

Lepisosteus osseus

40000110-02110-11100112211—111014011114010332(1/
2)0040100110141011012114012031012011203020000111-------
?02111100100003011000100200-
0902100112211113233100022204210620011002200112106000110-200-???0

Macrosemimimus fegerti

00120120-?????????0000??10??0??1?1?000020304?00014??001101?1?0000(1/
2)00300??70-132003010010-0110143?00111011000?0?2(2/3)(1/2)21-
00000413110040100010?????0331?2?00122050?050?020202110102114?000000-0022123

Macrosemius rostratus
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301100---?21010110?0?1?210010??0?1100004130??2011-??021201213101----
300017041300051-------200141000?0001100000003320-011004111111400131-
010???1321?1000023?E20022003?11211000??1?1110002-011????

Masillosteus janeae

10001120-0??????1?1-
?1?????????0?3010??30?03??1004??01010141?11012114112031214310503020000111------
-002111?2-010223011000000200-0?0??0??1221??1323?1?00-
22022?032?011102200112106100110??00-????

Masillosteus kelleri

1000???0-?????????1-
????????????????0??30?0???1004??0101014?211012114012031215310503020000111------
-00211??2-010223011100140?00-090?????1221??1323?1?00-
2202??02??011102200????05100110??00-???2

Neosemionotus puntanus

0010???11?????????00???????????0???00???03???32004??00000051??00121040?11402
1111030200(0/10)00120121000??1????000000?020-
0000041?111?50?00000?????2120?1?001001501140??2221211?1121??110000??0040053

Notagogus denticulatos

301100-0-
??????????0?1?????????????00?????????0??????21201???100?????000??041??0051---
----??0141200?00???0?00000??20-
011004??1111?0???????????0321?1?00?0??D3??02??3????????????????000??0118553

Obaichthys decorates

11210110-?2120-?11-111?211--110??30101040103?2200401001101???1001?0-3101170015-
10?010000-
01?02410001?021100?00100?31100001312111080?????1221???32??1?00???05???5???110
022001?-?-??001100-00????0

Occitanichthys canjuersensis

000101210?????????1000???????????1000003030???0004??000101513100?10030001-
0014200?020000001101430001110110???0022221-
000001131101?010?0?0??????3?1?2?10?0?06??01?1?20?02110102114?000000-00?23?3

Paralepidotus ornatus

30010110-
??????????????????????0?10000030?????0004??021201????00000030???0021???0?00--
10-0??0????????????????0??3?21-00000?12110?30??????0?-
??0130?2?201220?2??8???0?????????211??000000-01?2112

Pliodetes nigeriensis

20210110-
?????????0????????????0???00????3????1004??010000113?10121140?10300110103030
200001202410????041??001010?030000001311010?70?1?????00???????????????2?0?2?
1?1??021??1?21???00100??0037??3
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Propterus elongatus

301100-0-??????????0?1??10??0??0???000?1030???011-
??02120121?1000100300017041300051-------2?0141200?00???0000000?020-
00100411111140?13000???0?0322?10200231E31012?033200110??211?0100002?0112213

Sangiorgioichthys aldae

000200-
10?????????0????????????????00??2?30???0004??00110052??00020030?0110310--
0?031(0/1)0101??013100021120-0?01010??20-
00000011110130?0?0?0?????????????00????0??5???0??000?01?211310?000??00??2?3

Sangiorgioichthys sui

000100-10?????????0????????????001100001030??100(0/
1)4??000000513?00020030?011(0/1)210--030(2/3)1010011?012100021120-0000000??20-
01000011110130003110?????0130?0020000060?150?1002000?010211?1000000-0012223

Sangiorgioichthys valmarensis

2001???10??????????????????????????00?????????000???001100????000(1/
2)0030?0?103????0??3100001??0??10002?????0??0010??20-
000000111??1?0?0?0?0??????1??????00???????????0??000?01?211?10?000??00????3

Scheenstia mantelli

00011120-0210??0110000?210210???0??000?2?3???02004??0(0/2)(0/
1)101????0012114001130013?10?03100010110243?0011101?0???0123?20-
000001111100?0?000??1???????0???0020?0????????1??021201?2?14?0?000??00????3

Scheenstia maximus

000111210??????????????????????1????0??1??????2004??????01????00121040?21300
13?10?03100010????????????????00?0133320-
00000111110??????????????1??0???0020?082?032?011?021201?2????00000??00-0222

Scheenstia zappi

0001???10????????????0??????????0??00???0?0???2004??000101113100121030?11302
13?10303100010110????????101?0?0?0022?20-
0001011?010??0100010?????21?0???00200060?15???0010212011??15??0000??00?1533

Semiolepis brembanus

000(0/
1)01111??????????????????????????00??30?????2004??02110111??00000030?0?100120
00300--10-0??0141000??1??????00??2?21-
00000412111?20???????????2130?2?201?0070??3???002???????211??00000??00?34?3

Semionotus bergeri

000101111?????????10???????????????00??3??0???0003??001101???1001100300027001
2000?00--10-01?0???????????????0010??20-
000000111100?0?0?000?????03?1??000???090??2???2?102??0??211??00000??00?3343

Semionotus capensis
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00??01111?????????10????????????01?00003030???1003??00110151?100010030000702
12?00300--10-0110????????1?????0?010??20-
000000111100?0?0?0?0?????0321??0001000E01030??220021?0??2????000000-0033343

Semionotus elegans

00100??111200111??10??1?102??13001?000020204100003101011015131001100300006001
1000300--10-0110241?0011101000000100020-0000041111004010?0000?-
0?032131?00?000701?5?1?20?021?0?0211?0000000-0043123

Thaiichthys buddhabutrensis

00?0?12100?10??011000?1?0???-
??????00??20?0?1?2003??01000111311012114002111012?00?010010-
0110241000101???0110010??301000004121110602000000?????120?1000?22060107??000
2021?0??21?4100000??00????2

Ticinolepis crassidens

000000-0-00????0000000??1000?????1-
0000200????000???120??0003?0001003000250211000303120000??0131000311???0?2000
23320-00000011110150?????0?????0210?012012207???3???0000000111211??000000-(0/
1)0?3003

Ticinolepis longaeva

000100-0-0????????00??1?10???0-001100??200011100011012001000300002003000(0/
1)5021100030312000000013100031101000200011120-
00000011110150110??0?????0110?0120122090?110?100200001102114100000??0020003

Tlayuamichin itztli

000201210?????????10???11????0-0?1000004030???(1/
2)004??00110151?100000230002700162003020001001101430001110110021002?221-
01000113110150?03010??????331?2?001??07??02???212021101?2?14?0000?0-00?4223

Eosemionotus vogeli

001000-0-?????????0??0220????0-?????0??213???200010010030022?101----
????????????0?1-------2001410001010??0001010?030001001411111050?01?-??????232(1/
2)?1002022?40??20??001020?0??00?11?0001??1006554

Eosemionotus ceresiensis

001000-0-?????????0??03?????????????0??313????2003??10030022?101----
????????????0?1-------2001410001010??0000010?0300010014??111040?01?-??????232(0/
1)?1002002000??10??001020?0??00?11?0001??1127464

Eosemionotus diskosomus

001000-0-?????????0??032?0010???01000003130??220020010030022?101----
????????12??0?1-------2001430001010??00010100030001000411111070?1??-
??????2322?1002002030??20??001020?0??10?11?00011-1108575

Eosemionotus sceltrichi

001000-0-?????????0??0?2?0010???????0002130???101???---3--???101----
????????1???0?1-------2001430001010??000101000300010014??011060?11?-
??????2321?1002020010??20??001020?0??00?11?00011-1108475
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Eosemionotus minutus

1010???0-?????????0??0??????????????0??213????2003??10?300???101----
????????????0?1-------2001410001010??000?010?0300010004??111070?0??-
??????2321?1002020-00??00??00102??0??10?11?0001??1028675

Macrosemius furneti

300100---????????????1??????0??????00004?3??????????021201?13101----
??????0413?00?1-------2?014100010????0000000??20-01?000111111600131-
??????1321?10000230E20022003?112110000?1?111000?-0?1?4?2

Paleomacrosemius thiollieri

301100---????????????1??????0??????00004?3??????????021201?13101----
??????0?????0?1-------??014100010????0000000??20-01?004111111?00131-
??????1321?1000023?E20022003?112110000?1?111000?-0????62

Lophionotus sanjuanensis

000101111?????????00???????????????00???03????0001&2??000000????101200300010
1012010300--10--
120141?00??10???0?000???20000000411111??0?0??00?????23??????010??90??20??20?
020201?0?0??00000??0020313

Lophionotus chinleana

00110??11?????????00????????????????0??20?0???0003??000000????1012003000?11?
1??10?00--10--
110241?00??1????0?000???3000000041?111?50?0??00????????1????0????50?040??22?
020010?0??2?00000??00????3

Lophionotus kanabensis

00110??11?????????00????????????01?00??20?????0003???00101????001???000???1?
1???0?00--10--
120?41?00?112???0?101???2??00000411110?50?0??0??????????????0????50?020??22?
02????????????000??013????
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APPENDIX 2

List of phenotypic characters to “Taxonomy and phylogeny of Eosemionotus Stolley, 1920 (Neop-
terygii: Ginglymodi) from the Middle Triassic of Europe”

The 192 characters listed below have been used for the cladistic analysis to explore the phyloge-
netic relationships of the Middle Triassic genus †Eosemionotus. Characters 1–180 are taken
from López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018). Among them, characters characters 39, 49, 56, 59,
91,130, 151, 154, 156, and 160 have been modified. Characters 181–182 are taken from López-
Arbarello (2012) and characters 183 to 192 are new. The corresponding character number in our
source literature is indicated in brackets with the following initials: LA, López-Arbarello (2012);
LAS, López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018).

As explained in López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018), autapomorphic character states are not
deleted because such states, though not informative for the tree search, are informative con-
cerning the amount of homoplasy.

General features of the body and squamation

1. Relative position of the dorsal fin respect to the pelvic and anal fins (LAS1)
(0) originating posterior to insertion of pelvic and extending backwards not

beyond middle of anal fin 
(1) originating approximately at the level of the origin of the anal fin and extending

opposite to it 
(2) extending anterior to opposite of insertion of pelvic fins 
(3) originating anterior to insertion of pelvic and extending opposite to anal fins 
(4) originating posterior to the origin of anal fin
(5) originating posterior to insertion of pelvic and extending backwards up to end

of anal fin

2. Elongation of the rostral region anterior to the lower jaw symphysis (LAS2)
(0) does not extend anterior to the dentary symphysis significantly
(1) extends well anterior to the dentary symphysis by more than 50% of

mandibular length

3. Ornamentation of the dermal bones of the skull (LAS3)
(0) ornamented with tubercles or ridges
(1) smooth or very slightly ornamented
(2) ornamented with sharp tubercles resembling conical teeth

4. Posterior margin of ganoid anterior flank scales (LAS6)
(0) Smooth 
(1) serrate or dentate 
(2) spiny, with a few small spines 

5. Vertical peg-and-socket articulation (LAS7)
(0) well developed 
(1) reduced 

6.  Longitudinal articulation of the scales of the body (LAS8)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

7. Mode of longitudinal articulation of the scales (LAS9)
(0) small anterodorsal process 
(1) strong anterior dorsal process 
(2) double, anterior dorsal and ventral processes 

8. Dorsal ridge of scales between the skull and the dorsal fin (LAS11)
(0) absent
(1) present

9. Shape of the dorsal ridge scales (LAS12)
(0) with a low spine
(1) with a high spine
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Endocranium, parasphenoid and vomer

10. Development of posterior process of epioccipital (LAS22)
(0) small
(1) large

11. Exit of the vagus nerve (X) placed (LAS24)
(0) through the fissura otico-occipitalis
(1) between intercalar and exoccipital
(2) in exoccipital
(3) between intercalar and opisthotic

12. Posterior extent of exoccipitals in adult-sized individuals (LAS25)
(0) reach posterior margin of occiput
(1) do not reach posterior margin of occiput

13. Exoccipital position relative to basioccipital (LAS28)
(0) dorsal
(1) anterodorsal
(2) anterior

14. Posterior myodome (LAS30)
(0) absent
(1) present 

15. Relative size of posterior myodome (LAS31)
(0) not extending into basioccipital
(1) extending into basioccipital

16. Intercalar (LAS33)
(0) present
(1) absent

17. Opisthotic (LAS36)
(0) present
(1) absent

18. Pterotic (LAS37)
(0) present
(1) absent

19. Sphenotic with small dermal component (LAS41)
(0) absent
(1) present

20. Sphenotic fused to dermosphenotic (LAS42)
(0) absent, the two bones are separate
(1) present

21. Basisphenoid (LAS43)
(0) present
(1) absent

22. Lateral ethmoid ossifications (LAS46)
(0) present
(1) absent

23. Width of parasphenoid anterior to the ascending processes (LAS49)
(0) the parasphenoid narrows towards its anterior end, but it is equally broad

directly anterior and posterior to the ascending processes 
(1) approximately uniformly broad, as wide or wider than posterior to the

processes 
(2) distinctly narrower than posterior to the processes 
(3) the parasphenoid bar narrows directly in front of the ascending processes, but

it broadens distinctly anteriorly 
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24. Posterior extent of parasphenoid (LAS50)
(0) short, does not extend beyond the fissura oticalis-ventralis
(1) short, but extending beyond the fissura oticalis-ventralis
(2) long, reaching the occipital condyle or close to it
(3) very long, extending posterior to the occipital condyle

25. Basipterygoid processes of parasphenoid (LAS51)
(0) almost or totally absent
(1) well developed

26. Ascending processes of parasphenoid (LAS52)
(0) present
(1) absent

27. Orientation of the ascending processes of parasphenoid (LAS53)
(0) extend perpendicularly
(1) extend anteriorly
(2) extend posteriorly

28. Extent of the ascending processes of parasphenoid (LAS54)
(0) high, reaching the sphenotic 
(1) low, sutured to the prootic only 

29. Laterally sliding articulation between the metapterygoid and the parasphenoid
basipterygoid process in adults (LAS55)
(0) absent
(1) present

30. Parasphenoid tooth patch (LAS56)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

31. Extent of parasphenoid tooth patch (LAS57)
(0) extends anterior and posterior to the ascending processes
(1) extends only anterior to the ascending processes
(2) extends only posterior to the ascending processes 
(3) limited to the area between the ascending processes

32. Vomer in adults (LAS59)
(0) pair
(1) co-ossified

Palatoquadrate

33. Autopalatine bone (LAS60)
(0) present
(1) absent

34. Shape of ectopterygoid (LAS62)
(0) elongate, triangular, straight ventral border, deepest mid length 
(1) approximately crescent shape, convex dorsally, concave ventrally 
(2) approximately boomerang shape 
(3) approximately triangular, deepest posteriorly, tapering anteriorly 
(4) elongate, with bar-like anterior portion and deeply expanded posterior portion
(5) bar-like 

35. Marginal row of teeth on ectopterygoid (LAS63)
(0) absent
(1) present

36. Ectopterygoid participation in palatal surface area (LAS64)
(0) ectopterygoid forms half or less of the palatal region
(1) ectopterygoid forms most of the palatal region
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37. Part of dorsal surface of ectopterygoid ornamented and forming part of skull roof
(LAS65)
(0) absent
(1) present

38. Metapterygoid/quadrate relationship (LAS67)
(0) metapterygoid sutured or closely associated with the quadrate
(1) ectopterygoid separating metapterygoid from quadrate

39. Metapterygoid/ectopterygoid contact (LAS68)
(0) absent 
(1) present

Character 68 of López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018) distinguishes three different modes in which
the metapterygoid might be in contact with the ectopterygoid (states 1–3), but it considers only
one way in which these bones might be separated by the endopterygoid (state 0). The metapter-
ygoid in Eosemionotus is well separated from the ectopterygoid, but not by a large endoptery-
goid. Instead, there is a large quadrate or an extensive palatoquadrate chondral ossification,
corresponding mainly to the quadrate, separating those two bones in this genus.

In macrosemiids (scored with question marks in López-Arbarello and Sferco, 2018), the
endopterygoid does not extend backwards separating the meta- and ectopterygoid bones. In this
case however, the quadrate is small and the meta- and ectopterygoid are separated by calcified
cartilage or some kind of ossification, which still needs to be studied in detail.

In the light of these new observations, it was necessary to modified character 68 of López-
Arbarello and Sferco (2018) to code for the presence or absence of contact between the meta-
and ectopterygoid bones, and to add two new characters (184 and 185) to code for the three dif-
ferent ways in which these bones might be separated or in contact, respectively.

40. Relative position of the lower jaw articulation at the level of (LAS69)
(0) posterior to the orbit
(1) around the posterior border of the orbit
(2) around the centre of the orbit
(3) around the anterior border of the orbit
(4) in front of the orbit

41. Quadratojugal fused to quadrate (LAS71)
(0) absent 
(1) present

Hyoid arch

42. Shape of anterior ceratohyal (LAS81)
(0) deep, subrectangular 
(1) elongate hourglass shape 
(2) narrow anteriorly, more expansive and laterally compressed posteriorly 
(3) deeply hourglass shape without Beryciform foramen 
(4) deeply hourglass shape with Beryciform foramen

43. Symplectic relationship to lower jaw (LAS83)
(0) is not directly involved in the jaw joint
(1) participates directly in the jaw joint

44. Relation between symplectic and quadrate (LAS84)
(0) symplectic posteroventral to quadrate, the two bones are separate
(1) symplectic articulates with the inner, medial surface of quadrate
(2) symplectic attached into a groove formed by the posteroventral border of the

quadrate
(3) symplectic posterodorsal and well separate from quadrate
(4) symplectic attached between the quadrate and quadratojugal

45. Shape of symplectic (LAS85)
(0) slightly curved tube or splint
(1) bar-like shaped
(2) hatchet shaped
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(3) L-shaped

46. Shape of hyomandibula (LAS89)
(0) rod like
(1) hourglass shaped, with a constriction between the shaft and the articular head
(2) shaft approximately as broad as hyomandibular head
(3) shaft notably narrower than hyomandibular head

Dermal braincase

47. Number of extrascapular bones (LAS90)
(0) one pair
(1) two pairs
(2) more than four extrascapulars

48. Shape of the extrascapular bone/s (LAS91)
(0) plate like, quadrangular to triangular
(1) tubular
(2) semicircular, expanded caudolaterally
(3) expanded rostrally

49. Posterior extension of parietals median to the extrascapular bones (LAS92)
(0) absent
(1) present

We have changed the enunciation of this character deleting “the single pair of laterally placed”
from the definition in López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018). As defined by these authors, the char-
acter is too specific for the condition in macrosemiids, which have a single pair of extrascapulars.
In Eosemionotus sceltrichi the parietal extends medially to two extrascapulars on each side of
the head.

50. Dermopterotic (or pterotic) exposed surface extending anterior to parietal
(LAS93)
(0) by more than 50% of its total length
(1) by more than 40% but less than 50% of its total length
(2) by more than 30% but less than 40% of its total length
(3) by less than 30% of its total length
(4) not extending anterior to parietal

51. Dermopterotic descending lamina (LAS96)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

52. Dermopterotic posterior projection(s) (LAS97)
(0) absent 
(1) present and simple 
(2) present, one or more, and notably large 

53. Parietal width to length ratio (LAS99)
(0) not exceeding 0.90
(1) well exceeding 0.90

54. Relative length of parietals respect to the length of the frontals (LAS100)
(0) less than one half but more than one third the length of frontals
(1) about half the length of frontals
(2) less than one third the length of frontals
(3) more than half the length of frontals

55. Length to width ratio of frontals in adult sized individuals (LAS101)
(0) lower than three
(1) equal or larger than three

56. Anterior portion of frontals (LAS102)
(0) subrectangular not significantly narrower anteriorly than posteriorly
(1) tapering gradually
(2) projected in the form of long tubular extensions
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(3) projected in the form of small processes 

López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018) include the shape of the most anterior portion of the frontal
bones and the depth of the interorbital constriction in a single character. We now separated
these two features, which do not show any biological dependence. Consequently, we limit
characer 102 to the shape of the most anterior portion of the frontals and added a new characrer
state representing the condition in Eosemionotus (frontals projected in the form of small pro-
cesses). The presence of a deep interorbital constriction is coded as a character (ch. 187).

57. Postorbital portion of frontal (LAS103)
(0) not significantly large 
(1) large, more than 1/3 of total length of frontal 

58. Preorbital portion of frontal (LAS104)
(0) not significantly large
(1) large, more than 1/3 of total length of frontal 

59. Shape of nasal bones (LAS106)
(0) broad, approximately rectangular to oval or trapezoidal 
(1) broad kidney shaped 
(2) narrow, rectangular, longer than broad, to approximately tubular
(3) approximately tear-shape, broadest anteriorly, narrowing posteriorly 
(4) small, approximately kidney shaped 
(5) long and narrow, anterior end incurved laterally 
(6) inverted Y-shaped 

We have changed the enunciation of character state 2 to encompass a variation that we consider
homologous.

60. Relationship between left and right nasal bones (LAS107)
(0) sutured to each other (1)
(2) close to each other 
(3) widely separated 

61. Posterior nostril relationship to nasal bone (LAS109)
(0) excavating the lateral margin of the nasals
(1) completely included in the posterior portion of the nasals
(2) cutting the posterolateral border of the nasals
(3) not indicated by the nasals

Cheek and circumborbital bones

62. Ossified sclerotic ring (LAS111)
(0) present
(1) absent

63. Quadrate laterally covered by infraorbital bones (LAS112)
(0) absent
(1) present

64. Supraorbital bones (LAS113)
(0) present
(1) absent

65. Circumborbital ring (LAS114)
(0) most anterior supraorbital does not contact infraorbitals
(1) most anterior supraorbital contacts infraorbital series

66. Number of supraorbital bones (LAS115)
(0) more than four
(1) three or four
(2) two
(3) one

67. Size of supraorbital bones relative to orbit (LAS117)
(0) small
(1) large
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(2) all supraorbitals small except the first, most anterior supraorbital, which is
large, expanded anteriorly

68. Shape of most anterior supraorbital bone (LAS118)
(0) subrectangular to triangular, if the ring is closed, contacting only the antorbital

or one infraorbital bone
(1) trapezoidal, longest ventrally, contacting more than one infraorbital bone
(2) pentagonal
(3) expanded anteroventrally, making the anterodorsal corner of the orbit

69. Size and shape of dermosphenotic (LAS119)
(0) extended and tapering rostrally 
(1) extended and tapering caudally, ending at the level of the anterior margin of

the dermopterotic (or pterotic) 
(2) very large, extended and tapering caudally, reaching close to the level of the

preopercular canal 
(3) small, not distinctly extended rostrally or caudally 
(4) large, keystone shaped 

70. Position of dermosphenotic relative to orbital margin (LAS120)
(0) dermosphenotic participates in orbital margin
(1) dermosphenotic is excluded from orbital margin

71. Dermosphenotic/sphenotic association (LAS121)
(0) closely associated with each other (i.e. contacting or fused to each other)
(1) not in contact with each other

72. Shape of the postinfraorbital bones (jugal not included) (LAS123)
(0) deeper than long, sometimes almost tubular 
(1) approximately quadrangular 
(2) longer than deep, expanded posteriorly, not longer than the orbital diameter 
(3) very large, longer than the orbit 
(4) approximately triangular, tapering dorsally 
(5) subrectangular and elongated in posterodorsal to anteroventral direction 

73. Number of postorbital bones (infraorbital bones forming the posterior rim of the
orbit (jugal not included) (LAS124)
(0) one
(1) two 
(2) three
(3) none 

74. The largest circumborbital bone is (LAS125)
(0) the jugal (infraorbital placed at the posteroventral corner of the orbit), and it is

not much larger than other infraorbital bones 
(1) the jugal (infraorbital placed at the posteroventral corner of the orbit), and it is

notably larger than other infraorbitals 
(2) a postorbital occupying the posteroventral and posterior rim of the orbit (in

some cases this area is occupied by one or more bones of similar size)
(3) the dermosphenotic or a supraorbital (all these bones being of similar size) 
(4) one of the supraorbitals (the dermosphenotic is notably smaller than the

supraorbitals) 
(5) the infraorbital placed at the centre of the ventral margin of the orbit 
(6) the lachrymal or infraorbital placed at the anteroventral corner of the orbit 
(7) ‘one of the anterior infraorbitals 
(8) the jugal or the lachrymal, both with similar size 

75. Contact between preopercle and jugal or lower postinfraorbital (LAS126)
(0) absent
(1) present

76. General shape of the subinfraorbital bone(s) (Infraorbital bones forming the ven-
tral border of the orbit between the lachrymal and the jugal) (LAS127)
(0) subrectangular to triangular, about 1,5 to 2,5 times deeper than long 
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(1) subtriangular, longer ventrally, more than 3 times deeper than long 
(2) quadrangular to longer than deep, notably smaller than the orbit 
(3) subrectangular, a quarter to half the size of the orbit 
(4) scroll-like 

77. Anterior infraorbitals (LAS130)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

78. Number of anterior infraorbitals (LAS131)
(0) one
(1) two or more
(2) three or more
(3) four or more
(4) five or more
(5) six or more
(6) seven or more

The number of anterior infraorbital bones is variable in several taxa. This variation is intraspe-
cific, but not ontogenetic. For this reason, we decided to score the minimal number of anterior
infraorbitals for each species.

79. Shape of most anterior anterior-infraorbital (LAS132)
(0) not distinct than adjacent infraorbital 
(1) rectangular dorsal portion, ventrally expanded and higher than adjacent

infraorbital 
(2) narrowing dorsally, expanded ventrally, further ventral than the adjacent

anterior infraorbitals 
(3) approximately rectangular, deeper than adjacent anterior infraorbital 

80. Ventral border of infraorbital series (LAS133)
(0) follows a straight line or a gentle curve 
(1) flexes abruptly dorsally at the anterior margin of the orbit 

81. A series of toothed infraorbitals bordering the snout (LAS134)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

82. Shape of antorbital bone (LAS136)
(0) approximately triangular or drop-like, narrowing posterodorsally
(1) rectangular
(2) clavate 
(3) sickle- to L-shape
(4) approximately triradiated, Y-shape
(5) tubular
(6) splint-like

83. Suborbital bones (LAS143)
(0) present
(1) absent

84. Number of suborbital bones (LAS144)
(0) one
(1) two 
(3) three 
(4) four or more, usually numerous suborbitals

85. Distribution of suborbital bones (LAS145)
(0) suborbitals limited to the area between the infraorbitals and preopercle

posterior to the orbit 
(1) suborbitals occupy the area between the infraorbitals and preopercle posterior

and below the orbit 

86. Arrangement of suborbital bones (LAS146)
(0) one row 
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(1) two rows 
(2) mosaic of numerous suborbitals 

87. Independent of the total number, there is a large suborbital covering almost the
whole area between the infraorbital bones and the preopercle (LAS147)
(0) absent
(1) present

88. Independent of the total number, there is a suborbital bone between the der-
mopterotic and preopercle (LAS148)
(0) absent
(1) present 

89. Relative size of the most anterior and most dorsal suborbitals (LAS149)
(0) of similar size than the other suborbitals
(1) notably larger than the other suborbitals 

90. Suborbitals covering the quadrate laterally (LAS150)
(0) present, suborbitals within a series or mosaic, no distinct shape
(1) present, one or two suborbitals forming a triangular plate

Jaws and dentition

91. Premaxillary nasal processes (= lateral dermethmoids) (LAS152)
(0) small lining the nasal pits, without or only partially surrounding the passage of

the olfactory nerve 
(1) large completely enclosing the olfactory fenestra
(2) spiniform, not forming an olfactory fenestra

We added character state two representing the condition in the species of Eosemionotus. We
revised the scorings for this character in the light of the newly recognized condition and conse-
quently made several changes. 

92. Premaxillary nasal process relationship to frontal (LAS153)
(0) does not suture to the frontal 
(1) sutures to the ventral surface of the frontal 
(2) sutures to the anterior border of the frontal 

The definition of character state 2 because in some taxa (e.g., Neosemionotus) the nasal pro-
cess of the premaxilla sutures to the anterior border of the frontal, but it does not participate of
the skull roof. This later condition is not coded in an independent character (ch. 181) taken from
López-Arbarello (2012).

93. Maxilla (N154)
(0) present and independent 
(1) fused to toothed infraorbital bones

94. Length of maxilla relative to coronoid process (LAS156)
(0) very long, extends beyond the coronoid process 
(1) extends backwards partially covering the coronoid process laterally 
(2) very short, does not reach the coronoid process

95. Posterior extent of maxilla relative to orbit (LAS157)
(0) beyond posterior orbital margin 
(1) up to posterior orbital margin 
(2) up to centre of the orbit 
(3) up to anterior orbital margin 
(4) in front of the orbit 

96. Shape of maxilla (LAS158)
(0) elongate, broad posteriorly, stretches well behind the orbit 
(1) elongate, shallow 
(2) maxilla extremely slender 
(3) deep, depth > 0,5 of its length

97. Ventral margin of maxilla (LAS159)
(0) straight or almost straight
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(1) slightly convex
(2) slightly concave
(3) bends downwards posteriorly

98. Shape of posterodorsal corner of maxilla (LAS160)
(0) rounded to straight angle 
(1) acute angle 

99. Postmaxillary process (LAS161)
(0) absent
(1) present and small
(2) present and notably large, posterior border of maxilla deeply excavated

100. Shape of dorsal margin of maxilla (LAS162)
(0) straight or concave infraorbital and convex postorbital portions
(1) generally straight or convex
(2) gently concave allocating supramaxilla
(3) with a distinct supramaxillary notch

101. Supramaxilla (LAS163)
(0) absent 
(1) present, single bone 
(2) present, two bones

102. Posteroventral end of the dentary (LAS166)
(0) not particularly expanded
(1) forming a well-developed process extending beyond the coronoid process

103. Coronoid process (LAS168)
(0) made up by the dentary and surangular
(1) made up by the dentary only 
(2) made up by the surangular only 
(3) made up by the surangular and angular 
(4) made up by the dentary and angular

104. Retroarticular (LAS174)
(0) absent 
(1) present and separate 
(2) present and fused to angular only
(3) present and fused to articular only
(4) present and fused to angular and articular

105. Retroarticular and quadrato-mandibular joint (LAS175)
(0) retroarticular excluded from the joint facet for quadrate 
(1) retroarticular included in the joint facet for quadrate

106. Plicidentine structure in teeth (LAS177)
(0) absent
(1) present

107. Organization of teeth on premaxilla (LAS178)
(0) single row 
(1) more than one row 
(2) single row plus anterior fang

108. Relative size of largest premaxillary teeth (LAS179)
(0) of similar size of dentary teeth 
(1) larger than dentary teeth 
(2) smaller than dentary teeth

109. Maxillary teeth (LAS180)
(0( present
(1) absent

110. Tooth organization on dentary (LAS182)
(0) teeth in a single row and of similar size 
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(1) in addition to a lateral single row of similar sized teeth, there is a medial row of
much larger fangs 

(2) teeth of similar size arranged in two or more rows 

111. Extent of teeth on dentary (excluding coronoid toothplates) (LAS183)
(0) tooth row extends over at least a third the length of dentary 
(1) tooth row is present on only the anterior one third or less of dentary 

112. Morphology of dentary teeth (LAS184)
(0) conical 
(1) pointed pencil like 
(2) high, bluntly pencil like 
(3) molariform, broader than high 
(4) conical with labiolingually compressed, sharply carinate (keeled) caps

113. Morphology of teeth on anterior coronoids (LAS185)
(0) conical 
(1) pointed pencil like 
(2) high, blunt, flattened or broadly rounded 
(3) ‘molariform, broader than high

114. Morphology of vomerine teeth (LAS186)
(0) conical 
(1) pointed pencil like 
(2) blunt, flattened or broadly rounded 
(3) molariform 
(4) heterogeneous sharply pointed fangs

Opercular bones, branchiostegals and gular

115. Shape of preopercle (LAS187)
(0) long, angularly bent, with almost horizontal anterodorsal and vertical (1)

posteroventral portions 
(2) plate-like, broad dorsally, narrowing ventrally 
(3) comma-shape 
(4) roughly L-shape 

116. Anterior/anteroventral end of preopercle (LAS189)
(0) broadly tapered 
(1) finely tapered 

117. Relative length of preopercular arms (LAS190)
(0) vertical arm is longer than horizontal arm 
(1) horizontal arm is longer than vertical arm 

118. Exposure of dorsal limb of preopercle (LAS194)
(0) infraorbital or suborbital bones do not overlap, but only the anterior rim of

preopercle 
(1) suborbital bones completely overlap the dorsal limb of preopercle 

119. Preopercle to dermopterotic relationship (LAS195)
(0) preopercle reaches at least close to dermopterotic
(1) preopercle and dermopterotic are well separated

120. Posterior border of the preopercle notched ventrally (LAS196)
(0) absent
(1) present

121. Suprapreopercle (LAS197)
(0) absent
(1) present

122. Shape of the opercle width/length (LAS198)
(0) deeper than long 
(1) approximately as deep as long 
(2) tapering anteroventrally 
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(3) longer than deep

123. Opercle ornamentation in adult-sized individuals (LAS199)
(0) densely arranged low tubercles and/or ridges 
(1) well-defined tubercles 
(2) pattern of ridges radiating from the anterodorsal corner 
(3) denticles 
(4) ornamentation weak or absent

124. Base of ascending process of the subopercle (LAS201)
(0) broad, more than 30% of the maximal length of the bone 
(1) narrow, between 10 and 30% of the maximal length of the bone 
(2) tiny, less than 10% of the maximal length of the bone

125. Height ascending process of the subopercle (LAS202)
(0) low, 20% of the maximal length of the bone 
(1) medium, 20-40% of the maximal length of the bone 
(2) high, approximately 50-60% of the maximal length of the bone 
(3) very high, approximately 70% or more the maximal length of the bone

126. Subopercle maximal depth (excluding ascending process) (LAS203)
(0) more than half the depth of the opercle 
(1) less than half the depth of the opercle 
(2) deeper than the opercle

127. Interopercle (N204)
(0) absent
(1) present

128. Relationship between interopercle and the lower jaw (LAS205)
(0) anterior end of interopercle close to mandible
(1) interopercle remote from mandible

129. Branchiopercle (LAS206)
(0) absent
(1) present

130. Maximal number of branchiostegal rays (LAS207 modified)
(0) fourteen
(1) twelve
(2) ten
(3) nine
(4) eight or 
(5) seven
(6) six
(7) five
(8) four
(9) three

This character is coded as discrete character using ranges in López-Arbarello and Sferco
(2018). Instead, we use multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation in the number of branchiostegal rays reported for several taxa is usually due to incom-
plete preservation. For this reason, we decided to score the maximal observed number of rays.

131. Median gular (LAS208)
(0) absent
(1) present

Sensory canals

132. Position of junction of supraorbital and temporal canals (LAS215)
(0) exclusively within frontal bone
(1) exclusively within dermosphenotic bone
(2) exclusively within dermopterotic bone
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133. Supraorbital sensory canal in parietal (LAS216)
(0) present
(1) absent

134. Middle pit line (LAS217)
(0) leaving a groove or pore-line on the parietal and dermopterotic 
(1) leaving a groove or pore-line on the parietal only 
(2) in the dermopterotic only 
(3) leaving no trace on the bones 

135. Position of the supratemporal commissure (LAS218)
(0) pierces extrascapulars 
(1) pierces extrascapulars and parietals 
(2) pierces parietals only, or parietals and supraoccipital 
(3) pierces dermopterotics

136. Orbital canal (LAS219)
(0) absent
(1) present

137. Posttemporal penetration by lateral line canal (LAS222)
(0) present
(1) absent

Vertebral column

138. Arcocentrum (LAS225)
(0) absent 
(1) present and thin, ring-like centra
(2) present and forming solidly ossified centra

139. Large parapophyses (LAS231)
(0) absent 
(1) present, not fused to the centra 
(2) present, fused to the centra

140. Relationship between the abdominal neural arches and vertebral centra
(LAS234)
(0) neuual arches attached to the centra but not fused to them
(1) all or most of the neural arches fused to the centra

141. Distribution of supraneural bones (LAS238)
(0) extend below dorsal fin 
(1) the series of supraneurals ends anterior to dorsal fin

142. Neural arch on preural centrum 1 (Pu1) (LAS255)
(0) with neural spine 
(1) without neural spine 

Median fins

143. Shape of posterior margin of caudal fin (LAS278)
(0) forked 
(1) convexly rounded 
(2) concave 

144. Total number of principal caudal fin rays (LAS282)
(0) variable, more than 50 
(1) variable, between 19 and 50 
(2) stable at 19 
(3) variable, up to 19 

145. Number of rays forming the dorsal margin of the caudal fin (LAS283)
(0) more than two (branched or not)
(1) two, at least the first unbranched
(2) one branched
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(3) one unbranched

146. Number of principal caudal fin rays below lateral line (LAS284)
(0) more than eight 
(1) eight 
(2) seven 
(3) six 

147. Number of principal caudal fin rays associated to the preural skeleton (LAS285)
(0) more than nine 
(1) seven or eight 
(2) four to six 
(3) one to three 

148. Number of rays forming the ventral margin of the caudal fin (LAS286)
(0) two or more (branched or not)
(1) one branched
(2) one unbranched

149. Dorsal processes of the bases of innermost principal caudal fin rays (LAS287)
(0) absent 
(1) present

150. Number of hypaxial procurrent (segmented) caudal fin rays (LAS290)
(0) none 
(1) one 
(2) two to five 
(3) six to eleven

151. Epaxial basal fulcra (not segmented) (LAS291)
(0) present and scale-like
(1) present as procurrent rays
(2) distinctly large, deeply imbricated forming a dorsal keel embracing the body

lobe

We added character state two representing the condition in the species of Eosemionotus.

152. Accessory row of scales adjacent to the ventral border of the body lobe
(LAS293)
(0) absent 
(1) present, one row 
(2) present, two or more rows

153. Dorsal scute(s) preceding caudal fin (LAS296)
(0) present, more than one 
(1) present, single 
(2) absent 

154. Ventral scute(s) preceding caudal fin (LAS297)
(0) present, more than one 
(1) present, single 
(2) absent 

López-Arbarello and Sferco (2018) considered characters 296 and 297 inapplicable for those
taxa with a complete series of dorsal caudal fulcra because of the unclear homology between the
isolated dorsal and ventral scutes preceding the caudal fin of teleosts and many halecomorphs.
Reviewing this topic, we now follow López-Arbarello and Codorniú (2007) in their distinction
between scutes (characters 296 and 297), which are laying on the caudal peduncle, and basal
fulcra (characters 291), which are laying in the body lobe. This distinction is supported by the
independent development of the squamation of the body and the body-lobe. The precaudal
scutes of teleosts are distinct from the series of epaxial basal fulcra and, thus, are most probably
homologous with the scutes of other neopterygians. Based on these hypotheses of homology it
has been possible to score these characters for most of the taxa included in the analysis. Addi-
tionally, we added the state three to the character 297, representing the peculiar condition of the
ventral scutes preceding the caudal fin in macrosemiids.
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155. Number of fringing fulcra on the first principal caudal fin ray (LAS299)
(0) numerous 
(1) one to five

156. Maximal number of dorsal fin rays (LAS301 modified)
(0) 6
(1) 7
(2) 8 
(3) 9
(4) 10
(5) 11
(6) 12
(7) 13
(8) 15
(9) 16
(A) 18
(B) 20
(C) 21
(D) 24
(E) 28
(F) 30–40
(G) 50 or more

This character is coded as discrete character using ranges in López-Arbarello and Sferco
(2018). Instead, we use multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

157. Shape of dorsal fin (LAS302)
(0) triangular 
(1) anterior rays distinctly higher forming a sickle-shaped margin 
(2) bow-shaped 
(3) divided in two sections

158. Relationship between first dorsal proximal pterygiophore and fin rays (LAS304)
(0) articulates with procurrent rays or basal fulcra and first principal ray 
(1) articulates with procurrent rays or basal fulcra only 

159. First principal dorsal ray (LAS305)
(0) branched 
(1) unbranched

160. Maximal number of anal fin rays (LAS306 modified)
(0) 5 
(1) 6
(2) 7
(3) 8
(4) 9
(5) 10
(6) 11
(7) 12
(8) 15 

This character is coded as discrete character using ranges in López-Arbarello and Sferco
(2018). Instead, we use multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

161. Shape of anal fin (LAS307)
(0) triangular 
(1) anterior rays distinctly deeper forming a sickle-shaped margin 
(2) bow-shaped or straight
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162. Relationship between first anal pterygiophore and fin rays (LAS308)
(0) articulates with procurrent rays or basal fulcra and first principal ray 
(1) articulates with procurrent rays or basal fulcra only 

163. First principal anal fin ray (LAS310)
(0) branched 
(1) unbranched

164. Relative size of the basal fulcra in the dorsal fin (LAS312)
(0) slender, equalling or more slender than the basal segment of the first dorsal fin

ray 
(1) stout and short, shorter than the basal segment of the first dorsal fin ray 
(2) stout and increasing up to relatively high, higher than the basal segment of the

first dorsal fin ray
(3) ray-like

165. Relative size of the basal fulcra in the anal fin (LAS313)
(0) slender, equalling or more slender than the basal segment of the first anal fin

ray 
(1) stout and short, shorter than the basal segment of the first anal fin ray 
(2) stout and increasing up to relatively high, higher than the basal segment of the

first anal fin ray
(3) ray-like

166. Preanal scute (LAS314)
(0) absent 
(1) present, smooth surface and borders 
(2) present, smooth surface, indented border

167. Fringing fulcra on dorsal and anal fins (LAS315)
(0) present 
(1) absent 

168. Pattern of fringing fulcra on median fins (LAS316)
(0) formed by a combination of small, spiny bony fringing fulcra positioned

between the terminal segments of the procurrent and/or marginal rays 
(1) formed by a combination of small, spiny bony fringing fulcra positioned

between the terminal segments of the procurrent and subsequently lying on
the surface of the marginal ray(s) 

(2) formed of small, paired, spine-like elements lying on the surface of the
marginal ray(s) only

Paired girdles and fins

169. Relative height of the posttemporal bone (LAS317)
(0) high, reaching or almost reaching the dorsal midline 
(1) low, approximately as high as the dermopterotic 
(2) posttemporals very small 

170. Anterior process of posttemporal bone (LAS318)
(0) absent 
(1) present, blunt 
(2) present, large and knob-like

171. Presupracleithrum (LAS320)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

172. Supracleithrum with a concave articular facet for articulation with the posttempo-
ral (LAS321)
(0) absent 
(1) present 

173. Relationship between lateral line system and supracleithrum (LAS322)
(0) emerging at the middle 
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(1) emerging at its upper half 
(2) emerging at its lower half 

174. General shape of cleithrum (LAS323)
(0) sickle to L-shape with approximately equally large vertical and horizontal

portions 
(1) sickle to L-shape with horizontal portion 1,5 to 2 times larger than vertical

portion 
(2) sickle without clearly distinct vertical and horizontal portions

175. Medial wing of cleithrum (LAS324)
(0) absent
(1) present

176. Ornamentation of the cleithrum (LAS325)
(0) absent
(1) one or more series of toothed ridges on the anterolateral surface

177. Number of postcleithra (LAS326)
(0) none 
(1) one 
(2) two 
(3) three 
(4) four 
(5) five 
(6) six or more

178. Clavicles (LAS327)
(0) present 
(1) absent 

179. Fringing fulcra on pectoral fin (LAS334)
(0) present 
(1) absent

180. Fringing fulcra on pelvic fin (LAS337)
(0) present 
(1) absent

Characters from López-Arbarello (2012)

181. Premaxillary nasal processes form external dermal components of the skull roof
(LA48)
(0) absent
(1) present

182. Supraorbital sensory canal in premaxillary nasal processes (LA49)
(0) absent
(1) present

New characters

183. Median ethmoidal ossification
(0) absent
(1) present

184. Bone separating the metapterygoid from the ectopterygoid
(0) endopterygoid 
(1) quadrate or a large palatoquadrate endochondral ossification
t(2) he bones were probably separated by cartilage 

185. Contact between metapterygoid/ectopterygoid is due to
(0) metapterygoid placed anteriorly 
(1) metapterygoid expanded anteriorly 
(2) ectopterygoid enlarged posteriorly 
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186. Frontal bones
(0) independent
(1) fused to each other

187. Frontal bones strongly constricted at the orbit; minimal interorbital width less
than half of maximal width in the temporal region
(0) absent
(1) present

188. Maximal number of premaxillary teeth
(0) four
(1) five
(2) six
(3) seven
(4) eight
(5) nine

This character includes multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

189. Maximal number of scales in marginal row of body lobe
(0) 14
(1) 12
(2) 11
(3) 10
(4) nine
(5) eight
(6) seven
(7) five
(8) four

This character includes multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

190. Maximal number of scales posterodorsal to the hinge-line
(0) nine
(1) eight
(2) seven
(3) six
(4) five
(5) four
(6) three

This character includes multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

191. Maximal number of dorsal caudal fulcra on the body lobe
(0) 12
(1) Ten
(2) nine
(3) eight
(4) six
(5) five
(6) four

This character includes multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.

192. Number of scales along the lateral line
(0) more or equal 60
(1) more or equal 50
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(2) more or equal 40
(3) more or equal 30
(4) 26–29
(5) 20–25

This character includes multiple states representing the raw counts directly. The intraspecific
variation reported for several taxa is usually due to incomplete preservation. For this reason, we
decided to score the maximal number observed.
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APPENDIX 3. 

List of synapomorphies to “Taxonomy and phylogeny of Eosemionotus Stolley, 1920 (Neoptery-
gii: Ginglymodi) from the Middle Triassic of Europe”.
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